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fhe iivolutlon of ,.,ogging and }iili iiquipment.

Foreign Countries

lhe earliest form of sawmill was the sawpit with raised.

trestle horees upon which the log was raised" and" then sawerl by

hand s&ws or whip sriws. fhls method- iil stiil usod to $om€

extent i.n China alnrl outlnylng parts of the wor1cl. Jnly tlnber
of cor.rsid"erable &ime4$lons fire sawn by thls method. Jne n&r1

st&nds on top of the timber vrhlle another stand.s oeJ.ow so es to
puI} the eaw back and forth. Jniy a few board.s are sawn a &ay.

Mod.ern maehlnery is rapid.iy repiaclng the whips&w.

In Hngland wlndpolver w&$ appJ.led airout the lSth century

aud was $oon followed^ oy water power. All attempts to establish

saw-ml}}s d.urlng the period. of i.660-L77O yrerB unsuccessful on

ciceount of the opposltlon of the hand-sawyers. Filth the keen

competttLon of tire more ad.vaneerl Amerleeln methods the barrier
!?as taken d"own and. more nooern me&ns introd"ueed. .lJecause of

the smal} scale ,rn which they earry on the ind"ustry they are

even tod.ay behlnd us in efficieney of machinery and methotlc.

i,then the ;i,merlcan army went to I'ranee they found. the

!'rench iogring and. mtll equipment ancl methorls r;o far lnferlior
to ours that they y,'ere used. es liltle &s posslble. Ee bullt
anil equlpped. the milrs and camps with American machinery.

the I'rench people thought them rsonderful. [helr axe for in-
stance was so clumsy and unflt for euttlng tlmber that the

doughltrsy found. he courd. hard.Iy use thom. iliith the American

&xe he could *oeomplleh three or four tines as mueh.
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In $outh .rimerica crud.e methods were emrloyed many y€ars

aftor the more clvillzed world had perfected the inctustry to tr

hlgh ord"er. Liany operations in tire far Si;uth stilr use the ofd

inefficient method.s beeatse of thelr ignonrnce of any other

metho&s being ln exlst&nce. In southern 0hile the steam erh,.

gine was flnal"Iy introduced. but the cireular s&ws used waeted"

so much of thelr small valuable logs ln sawtlust that their
proflts were sma}l. Ehe owners oy acciilent, through a comic

Amerlean raoving pleture show, srlw for the flrst time a uantL

satr ernd. lts operertlon. By varlous lnqulries they got ln touch

wlth the manufacturer ancr secured some band. s&ss whleh soi-ved.

their problom.

At a camp ln Paraguay, $outh Araerlca, all the }ogs taken

out had. to be squared so coutd.'be handled" and, flotit better.
\

Thls had been d.one i:y the native &xe at a great expense of tlme

for the tirnber ts very hard". and dlfflcult to work. lhrough

a moving pleture show thc 'operatr:rs obtained" the faet that there

rrer6 axe$ macle especlaily for thls l)urpose. They secured- these

and, eut d.or,'n the tirire of trlramlng a log slx to eid;ht times a$

mueh as before.
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IVpe of .11d" i'iater-drlver Sawmlll of $outhern Chllo,

Thls taahee Aa ,r@s Dffected o x.cootutron ,n the Cototado guebracho fadutry
of Patagaog. ,t jyos "Dascooeted,' ,il a Lumbet.Aqmp iloo,e la AstrcaSn
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Unlted- States.

ihe earrry history of lumberlng in the unlted $tates is
subs,tantltarly tho hlstory of the eountry's settlement. Iyood"

afforrled the early settlers their bullding materlal and thelr
fuel. Forest erreas had to be cleared for curtivatloa and" it
w&$ posslble to use but a smafl part of the timber thus eut ln
the constructlon of pioaoer homes. tyees were er hind.rance to
agrleulture ' of no value except as they afforcied the bgre nee-
essities of life. tr€mencioue are&s of tlmber were d.e*troyed
without thought of use for the product, until the progress of
coronlsa'tlon hail reeched the point where thero wtrs a d.emand for
loge, heavy tlmber anct frarnlng for bulldlngs in the non-agri-
culturar communitlee along the atlantlc coast that later grew

tnto towns and great citles. tlne early settlers had. no tools
more potent than the &xe and. the hand.saw,"but as the demand" for
bullding Srew the proe€ss of converttng trees lnto merchantable
material passed through several evolutiona.ry stases in whieh
"first water povrer and subsequentry steam was applled.
Sawul11s.

The early saw*ills rangeci tn capaelty from r,ooo to
5,o00 feet a day, boara areasure, &ncr were operated. princlpally
in the whlte pine reglcns of the north atlantlo Coest terrltory
and ln the carollnas €lnd" ylrglnla. rho procluet was heavy
materiai of the sort then used- ln bulld.ing and involvod llttle
prod'uetlon of thin lunber, whlch was prod.uaeil wlth d.iffloulty
in these prlmltlve establishments. t.ith the dbvelopoment of
oltles along the seaboara, howoyer, a new source of tleman\ arose
la the *htabuild"lns ind"ustry, for rv'hleh wood. was the most
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important rew material. Ih6 rlse of ehipplng and tha openlng

of uany ports ereatod a need for materials for wbarvos anil also

afforded & me&ns of d.eveloptng a tracie ia timbers wlth ths Hest

Indles an0 Suropo. tbts &n lndustry gradually took forn, lts
earllest tanglble appeera.nce la i,{alne ancl New Hampshlre, wlth

Ycrmont, $ew York and ?onneylvanla followlng closely es produsers

of whlter tho onc pro&uet of the forests of thoso sta&os that

w&s deemed. valuable. Ilhese early lumberlng oporatlone wcre tn-

varlably locateit wherc etreams were avallabla for raftln6l logs

to the m111s. Unless tho m111 was situated. on tldo water lts
funatLon was llmtted. to eupplylng local douancl and tha soopc of

tho operation was neesss&rily small In the ease whero the

produat was ueeil for }ocal use, the farmers or pureh&aers were

requirecl to haul the Logs to the m111 wherc they wer€ oawn bg

cruelo maohlaery run by water power. Eho ul}l-tusrn belag com-

pensatecl for the oonvertlng of tbc }ogo lnto iureber.

'.ltre flrst sawnlll ln the Untted. States w&s eroated at

Plscataquar !'all's ls ths $teto of &[aine in 1634. flheso oarly

ml}ls wore known as the gate or sash sawmllls an0 conelste& of

two uprlght posts held 1n posltion by a transvorse bea,m at tha

top. A heavy reetangular woodon fra.me carrylng a" stralght band

eaw attatehed to the top aad. bottom piecse, workod. wtth a ver-

tlca1 reclprocattng motlon ln s1ld.es between the gui,i16 pooto.

fl:e roclproeatlng motion w&s lmpartecl. to the ellding frame by a

connecting rod., tho lever end of whlch exteniled, to o,n6 encl of a

water-whoe} shaft. flhG carrlage boaring tho log was moveil by

a raeh and. pind.on &rr&ngenont operated. oy a feeil-wheel aail the
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log was fed. ond"wlse to the gs?r, whlch was trun, asually, at a

speeel of 150 etrokes per mlnute and was capable of prod.uclng

from 500 to g,0OO superflclal feet of lunber per el.ay of LO hours.

A largor output wae obtalned by introd.uetag tha ,gang*

foaturo. wlilch eonsleted. of at*aehlng Boverel sawg to a slldlng
frqme. fn the ,tYankoo g&]1g,,, the laws were arraagcd 1n two

sets, with the tootb edges of one set fecing ln e direetlon *

opposite to that of the other eet, ancl enabled. tbe sewlng of two

logs at one Bovement of the carrlago. Another f ozm d.oslgnateii

"slabbing gang", whlch held gevaral $&wB in two eets in a frame

or gate so &s to remove a central balk and. cut the outslde lnto
slabs anel boards. 3$o other iievices wer6 oal1ed, thc 'rgtoek
geng* and. the 'rporly g&ng".

flhe rtnuley' saw followed" the gate and. gang s&wa anrl was

ad.optad generally iry the smauer milrs on aeequnt of the graat

red.uotioa ln the wel5rht of the reclprooating parts. rn thls
arrangment, the wnt!.s of the s&w &re attached. to trro ltght oroao-

heaas opposlto oaeh other, whieh oscl}}lated. up anfl il.own. flhs

s&w ls kept in llne by meaas of slldes worklng ia a strong iron
framo swung from an overhead boan. 3he outttng ls aeoompilshed.

entlrcly by tho d.ownward. motioa, fluring whlch the aotlon of tba

slld"ee cepgeg the Be'lr-teeth to keep closo to the wood" an& then

recoele from lt iluring the upward motlon, so as to reduce the

frictlon. ttl1uiey, sa,w$ &re driven at a speed. of abou:t soo rev-
olutlons of the d.rivlng wheel per mlnute ancl are eapable of
turulng out about 6,000 ouporflclal feot per day.

$awnll}s enpioylng eircurar s&ws ere of eomparatlvely

rccent date. filo experlmental polnt 1n the uee of the elrcular
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setw 8.8 the main sas? of a m111 rrras passed about the mldd.le of tbc

L? th eontury, slneo whlch tlms tt bas been cl.eveloped. to a state
of very htgh effleleni$ aa* general usefulness. By lts nse &

contlnuoue cuttlng motlon ls obtalned anil &rlven by oagiaes rsug-

ing from 25 to 100 h. p. Clrcular;:s&ws ln connectlon wlth steam

feetilng errangements aro capable of eaw'lng from ao,o00 to 100,000

boarcl raoasure per day paactlcal]y llmlted only by the oapaeity

of tho handlors to remove the lumber.

tbt saw, whleh Ls a dlec of steel with a toothait ed.ge, lq
nouatecl on & shaft whleh ls rstated. by gears, or by balts eon-

nscteel sflith the souree of power. Ehe cuttlng depth of the s&w

ls somcwhat less than half tbe &la,aeter of the ctlse anil the s&ws

generally employeil uarely exoeed. a maxlmum illa,meter of stx faat
oI1 &eeouilt of the lnorcase0 thlohnese requlrert to obtaln rlgldlty,
an& tha eoneequont lnoreasa ln the amount of tha kerf. Banil

g&ws, although lorown a grcat Bany yes.rq before thc eiroular s&w,

wera aot ailopted, until rocont ye&rs sn aeoount of the 0tfflenlty
oxpericneeil ln maklng {raws of sufflolent encluranac to wlthg,tand

the severo servlce. Iurlng recent yeers however, these d.tffl-
culties have beea overcome anit they are now generally used 1n all
of tho great luraber producing eountrles. thls *aw works oy€r t,

txso wheele, on6 abova the other, }lke two pulleys. Ehe logs

&re fed endwaye into the s&w by a travcllng earrs.ge moyefl elthar
by eablos puIllng 1t or a large shaft operattng ln a cyllnd.er

whlch lles horiaontal wlth the floor. Htlls omploying band.

B&ws are capablo of produclng from 40,000 to 1,80o,000 boartl feet
of lumber per dLay and. requlre 25 to 45 'f,o tess driving power than
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mills employtng: oireular s&ws. ftre latest thlng ln banil,-sawml}ls

is a portable n111 ln which tho 3.og is etatlonary anil tho baatl

saw, teethed. on both eelgeg,,tr&ve]s in gUldes lengthwtae of the

1og, &roppiag tl:e thlcknoss of a boaril at each traversc and.

sawlng at both tho forward. and. rettrrn movemontg. Hany eawmille

employ both circular aail gang $aw$. Both ordlnary b]acl.e an&

band.-eaw$ &re run ln Sa.ags aud. gome band s&ws run on wheole as

large es 10 faet ln d.ia,neter. tho millli ls usually bullt at an

elevatlon of about 10 or 12 feet &bov6 the water levai. A'riack

laddlprs eonstructed of Hoavy tlmber wlth lts lolrer entl restlag oa

the bottom of the stream, Ioatls up to the saw floor at tha r8&r

enel of the m111. Rlbbons of iron are fastened. to tho top sirlos

of the la(lder anil form tho track ripon whieh tbo c&r ie operate0.

rinothor method to -urlng 
lbt loge lnto the n111 ls by a Y sh&pefl

1og ellda 1n which runs an end.Iess chain equlppo& with short

sptkes to keep the loge fron sl1pp1ng back. ELte logs follow

each other in end.Iess succesglon. 'ihe latter method. 1s becom-

lng moreirpopular. At small ns1l}s bullt ln tbe wood.B Ellray from

water the logn &re u$rr&Ily rorleil lr:to tbs mill anil onto the

earrlagre by hand. or chalns. i?han a log reaohes the log ileok,

tt 1e load.ed upon the skld"s by the aotlon of a lever-oporeted

by the s&wyer, whlch e&,u$ess a palr of arns to r&se through the

mtll fioor antl ralse tb,e }og forelbly upon the sklils. $omotlmes

a ehaln, oRe oneL fastano& On e power d-rum overbeAtl, ls wrappo&

around tha 1og. By applying the power tbe log rolls forth onto

the skld.s, fhis methoil |s fast eaou6h when ueed for blg loge

such as rod.wood, but ls lmpractieable for small logs. ftho ekld

toad, to the log carrlage,upon the "head bloekstrof whicb the log
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le *ecurely fastened. tly the lnsertion of a set of nd.ogstt. Whcn

paraleli with the carriage it ls reacly to advanee to the $&w.

rhe carrlage is moved ln sevoral d.ifferent,way$. By rack arnil

plnlon workdrl 'by a "cone feed,", consisting of two paralell coaes

operatlng a belt whleh regulates the motion of the pinion shaft;
by a "rope feed.'f, conslsting of a wire or hemp rop6 which passes

over pulreys set 1n the floor to a dlrum underncath, and 1s so

arrangec!. as to be und"er the control- of the sawyer ln the forwarrl

movement of feed.ing, or i.n tho reyerse moveraent of returnlng the

carriage to its orlglnar posltion; or by"'"steam feed", oonnmonly

termed. "lightni;ng fe6d", Its power ls d.erived. from a long

steam cylintler about 10 lnches in dlameter, whleh ts laid on the

mt}l floor wlth the carriaEe faetened to the plston. fhis
method. ls one of the late*t put out ancl hae the aaln aei.vantage

of speed.. As the 1og ls fed and eut d.own to where it shoulii be

turned", the Bewyer pulls a lever which eauses the 'rnlgger,,, a
plece of iron bound tiurber i'rlth splkes upon its front face, to
eome through the floor. fbe spikecl. face eatchee the sl0e of the

log and. tara$ li$r,at onc6 to any d.esired" posltion. Anotlrer iie-

vice ls a iarge eurved lron arm wlth a big spik€ on its end whlch

eomes up out of the floor, grabes the log and" ls turned by the

baekward. puli of the &rm. rlt the s&me tLme a "nigger';' of a

trianglular shape, butts the log baek into plaee on tho earrlage
where it le again fasteneal with the t,dogsrr. If the iog is
being "ca.r.ted." or prepared. for the gans s&w, th,e slabs aro re-
siova& from the two opposite sicles and a hook thrown over the rca,r

eniL of the cant so a.s to prevent ite returnlng r,vlth the earlage.
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Eclger.

Chalns for Carrying Lurnber.
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Interlor of $awml}l, iihowlng .i,og }eck,

&nd. tsancl S&vf.
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e a,rrlagie

Cut up Rcfugo f or $uue 1.I A ttllogft. Used, to
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It is then ilropped" onto.'rllve rollers'r, rollers operateei by powor'

whlah oe"ry it to the canting raachine. f,lhls aachlne has usually

twelve saws in lt of two to throe feot ln length. tlhey are set

paralell wj.th eaeh other and of any desirecl +io+raard"istance apart.

As the cant ls fed. into the rsaehine the s&Ei$ work up and. d.ovrn by

aetion of a set of steam sylind.ers. ?he cant ls eut lnto twelve

or so boards at one operation. 'Ihe big slabs of rourrh board.s

are carried, by ilve rollere to eln dilger. fhls pachine has &a

me,ny as ten small clreuiar s&vJs 24tnehes in diameter, eaeh belng

lnd"ependent of the other ln its horiaontal mov€ment. They are

mountecl on & coumon horlzontal shaft on whlch they can be move&

by a gulcle ancl hand.le. Ihe operator moves these handles flo &s

to ss,w the rough edges of the board"s off anit lnto &s many wldths

as &esired. BV a system of moving chains laid. on braad" tables

lui*ber anrl slabs are carrle& to tha trimmer. In'i.tho smal]ar

nrl11s thts is d.one by a single aircular sau, operated by hancl.

Ia the large mille is a row of circular saws two feet apart.

fhe nr:rilber of saws d.epends upon the length of lumber the mlll
turns out. these saws &re raised and lowered. individ.ually by

sr:ral} eompressed, air eyllnders. fhe operator is stationed above

and 1n fro:rt of the $&ws and. can lower or raise eny s&w deslred

by pu}}lng or pushing *.evers which are connected, to eaeh eylind-er.

'itrese s&Bis are lowere$ to trlm the end.s of the lumber ees it is
earrieil underneath on.end.less chalns. Ihe triramln6qs d.ronp@:

through to a shute that carrles them to be sorteal and burnt'

the developeraent of the mlll went:.han& ln hand. wlth that

of the se$rs used fo:r euttlng the }ogs. fhe speed" of tho m111 is
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"Ga.ng" iSaw wtth twenty }iour EJ.ades.

60.f@t Burner installed in f,ir eatl Sprueo lf,ill
All insurance requirements.

Rofu.6e Burnors.
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u$ualIy detormined. by the cutting speed of the saw for the other

machinery has sd.vs.need. so &S to yaeilitate the handiing of the

logs and iumber at a greater rate ttran the S&w. l'l:ere &re maey

sopera.te unitps 1n a sawm1l1 that rnay be erdded wh.ich are not ab-
,&

solutely unty'essary for the produelng of_pl""g. lumber. fhe saste

slabs &re utillzed. und.er the bollers ln thelr natural state but

if eut, up they make a iretter fuel. For this a maehine cal}ed. a

'hog*, ts used. ?his nachlne has a serles of knlves fasteue& on

a rotlng wheel inelosed in a strong cast irou bi)x. thls whoei
.\<

rotaiteil at a fast rrrte and cu-ts the sluos irito shavlngs whieh are

cerried on eon.v'eyors to the furnaces. ali eavrdust ls carried

to tho furnaees iri il shaped. *pg.}g-*- try means of an endless chaln

which has either ouekets or erc$B Srieeee eltta.tched. to it. $uch

te$stc &S is aot u*ed urider the boiiers are carri.ed. out to the

slab fire or sorted to be soid. for fire i,t.-rird. Eiost mills except

the 1aryier ones stmply ourn this ln the oilen air but ilometimes

this is utilized. by burlin+: tht, si-ab in trn immeneo upright eylinder

or }:urrier. fhis burner is sonie 30 1,o 40 feet ilcros$ and. contalns

a water jaeket. 'ihe flre does not heat this water enough to

create steain pre:i$ure. ttre hot wnter is continually drawn off

an6 usecl to supply the niir boilers wiricir ctn thereby create steam

more r*r:idiy.

Ihere are meny by-prod.lct r*achines thtit utilize the sra:rller
.l

pieces of iumoer r",'hich rryou1d" oecomdwaste

latb ruacirine which l:ais sevcrai rip $at;s

thiekness of a i-ath. i)ieees of ltlmoer

these s€l!!'s b.y a series of igve rolLers'

eounted., tierl anf, triramed. to the right

other'*ise. lhere is the

thtit c&11 be sPaced to tho

or siab are feed into

these l{[hes &re then

length. f'here &rG box
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4tonorgjl !nslel!. tion at Pacific Lumber Co., Wilmington' Calif .

i,u*ber Carrier.

,umber Truck Lr'sed" to lioxe .,ursber

1n the Yard"e.
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Ionkey Cranes.

Soif Propelled. Lumber earrlir.
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mecl:ines which cut boards up

and. sid.es.

fhere &re m&ny w&YS ln

hand,led. after it comes out of

into the right aizes for box end^s

whieh the finished material is

the nilt. At some of the larger

mll}s tho lumber is terken from the sorting table and. placed in

coupartments four by four feet squ&re and. of any desirod length'

i{Ihen one is fllied", an eleetrle holst, run on as overhea& mono-

rail, picks the paaket of lumber up and. takes it to the part of

the yard d.eslred.. fi1cse cars are run i:y electricity' ljome-

tlr*es they use a large over-hegd. era.ne in the shape of an iaverted

U supporteeL at each end uy a towor set on trueks which runs on

rails, l.his sran€ spans 100 to 300 feet of yard. and. has exten-

sions on lts ends eo as to reaeh out beyond its onds. Jn the

cross-pter:e runs a.carriage or hoist.. ftris machlne i:lcks up the

bundles and eerry them into the yard"s. Ihe main dlfficnlty

witir these devices is that the }oad. has to be deposlted. somo

where unrlcr the Grane euid is eonfined to a set run. .

3ne of the more conunon methods is to plle ttre luraoer ol1

lumber trucks from the sorting taple. i'/hon }oaded. these trucks

&re moved around the yarcl by horse teams, hand., oI autcnibles

es::ecialiy con$tructed. 'Ihere 1S a d.evice vrhlch eonslsts of an

uprlght moveable crene operateel by .e stean donkey-enitlne and run

about the yarii on tr&oks -by lts orrn power. f,hj-s meehine pulls

es.rs of lunber i'rith it and unload.s them r+'ith l,ts Orane.

'ihore €]re many special d.evlce$ used' where the pilee of

lumlrer are staeked. high. ihese &re mearly endless chalns oper-

atecl either by hand. or gas engine power that lifts tho'Iumber to

the top of th.e piles.
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$hingle Liachlne r
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tr:achine Used to }love rumber trucks.
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Shlngle i.iiiI.
;! complete branch of the lumber miii ls the shinp-;ie ul}}.

$hingies were not made ln the old.en.d.ays but is a rather reeejnt

commod.ity. Sharkes rver6 the ciominant artiele. i'hese wer6 alnd.

&re split from straight grerined. trees wlth a mallet and. "sherko

kuife". these "sh&ke knives" have a blade wlth a long handle

extendlng &t right angles fron it. $p}lt shakee &re consid.ered"

superior to sawn ones bocause of thelr stralght graln. Shingles

&re s&rvn from "bolts". "Eoltg" are about one and. a half f eet

square by fI'o feet }ong. Ihey are buckcd out of 1og sectlons

these shlngles &re then ed-ged" ln ern

Then these &re haulecl into the

into slxtecn ineh rengths. lhese

a shlngle raachine. thls rnachlne has

lght. fhe bloek whleh ls set on 8,

ruied lnto the s&w and a shingle sawn

s autosatlcally tipped so &s to give

cut lnto flve foot lengths.

shingle nlil tley arc cut up

blocks &re set up on end. ln
a large cireut{r BB.w set upr

Lsmall movable (arriage ls ca

off. Eaeh ti(e the block 1

the slant to the shingle.

ed.ging machlne.

whoel ln whlch

trims the shi

then thrown d.o

pack the shing

All shingles

-L)laning i,lill.

'Ihe pl

mi}l and. may. o

ml}ls they mak

of the re-s;ork

often very coro

is
les

Ehis maehine conststs of a large flat suvfaeed

set a scries of knlves. thls, when turning,

as they are pushed" r:.p ageinst it. l'hey are

& shute where thoy sl1de to the packers. they

es by hand i.nto bund.les of two hundred" and. f1fty.
st be free of knots a.nd ehecks,

lng mlll is another $ep&rate unlt of the lumber

may not be d.lrectly connectcd. wlth it. In these

fioorlng, moldlng, sldlng, ship-}lp, or d.o irny

g of i-uraber. ?he maehlnos that do thls work are

llcatecl and. on]y oxperts can oporate thera. they



ne&rly all feed. the materlal by live rollers
set ln fast rotatln6 fheads". E1e posltion

the shspc of the knives ilctermlnes the klnd.

out.

fz5)

and. work lt by bladoe

of theso 'rhe&d.s'r anrl

of produet they turn

Logglng Iiie thod.s .

Early L{ethods.

'*re first logging d.one 1n this eountry was ln the l{ow

ilngland states. .)nly oxen were used for hau].ing rind only when

there was snow on tho ground. A team of four to eight oxen wes

yoked. to a i:obsled., a short s1ed. with a singlebar upon whieh

wa.s placed a heavy tim'cer ca}led" a buni<, nhlch serveCl. to strengthen

the bar and prevont lts boing yrorn out. Jn this bunk one end of

the logs was piaced" and. seourely chained., the other end. d.ragging,

so that the team novod the load. by sheer strength, Boads wero

built through the woorls and. eniting at aom€ bod.y of water to whleh

the logs w€re haulod an& druapeil. !o load the sled for eacb trlp
the oxen wer6 taken fron the pole and, used to d.rag the logs upon

..*'.the sled-avery slow process. Ihe s1e&r,rhavi"a$" no iron ln its con-

struction whatsoever. fh6 yof"ks were taken from the woorls an&

hewecl lnto shape. flhis oEd oxen method is still used. in some

parts of the country toclay. Another primltive m€thod. that sti}l
exists to-d.ay in *o*u parts of amerlea espeeially ffanad-a is "h&ncl

logglng't. 'ff:is term 1s often applled now d.&ys to a snall oper-

aticn i:ut the origonal roeanlng was a logger who cuts timber lnto
logs Rear a bod.y of water and rolls thom lnto 1t by hand., then

selling lt to tsome -blgger log compelny. fh.e Canaet.ian Bovernment

sti}} gives this type of logger sr:eeial rights ln resard.s to tho

ownershlp of tlmber whlch he desires to log by thls method.
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Anlnal lraft ?ower.

Bor many yetlrs anfuaals eonstituted" the only d.raft po#or

used..;1n logging oper&tlons in the Unlterl $tates. 'Ihey are stllI
usecl extensivoly in tho spruce region of the Northeaet, the

Appalaehlans, the yellow plne forests of the $outh, the j,ake States,

the Inlancl Smplro and portions of Callforiala. In &h of these

regions rsachlnery has roplacecl them for some purposes, V€t anlmal

logging le the ehlof method. tbey are seldom usecL for moviag i,

heavy tfunber but they stl1} remaln the favorlte form of clraft
where the t*:rber ls of med.lum slze where i,he stancl pcr aers is less

than 5,000 foet anet whera topography and. bottom afford good. footlng.
flho ehiof usGs for anlmals in logging are to transport tiuber anel

other forest prod.ucts from the stump to & eolleetln6S point along

a rallroad, a laneting on some gtream or to a gav,rmlll..

Oxen.

0xen were tire only animals t:wned. by many of the pioneer

lumbermen and., 6ven after horse$ !ryere avallable, loggers operating

in rernote sections found. the ox mor€ d.oslrable bedause lt could

live on coarssr f eed, dr€.lw heavler loads, otand rougher trsatment

ancl requlred" an lnexpensive ]rarness which eou]d be mad.e ln ea;ap.

fl:o cond.ltlons und.er whleh they may be used. to the best ad-vantage

le'as fo110ws.

(I). 0n swaropy ground, be eau$e they e1o not mlre &s bacl.ly as the

smalLer footed horse or mule.

(?.1 . i'*or skid.d.ing on brushy ground., &s they require 1itt1e swamplng.

{5) . ,Jn steep slopes, especlally if the grouncl is rough and. the

und.erbrusir ebund.ant, because they. are not excltacle inr:&ifficult
s i tuati ons .
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Horses.

Horses are

Inland Emplre and.

glng on smooth or

Ii{ules.

co'qmonly used, ln the Appalachlans, .r.,&ke litates,
tha $ortheast. fhey are best aclepted. for log-
rolllng ground,.

E{ules ara usetl rrore extensive]y in the South than ln any

other sectlon, ,lhe1r chief polnto of ad.vantago &re:
( 1) .. Ilroy w111 stand more hcet than &]t ox or a horso antl theref ore,
bct&er adapted, for loag or hard hauls iturlng sunmor raonths or la
hot ellmate.
(21 . Ehey w111 stancl rougher trcatrnent and. preforu mor6 la{or on

l,J;poor fl.ee(l than & horse.
(5j, thoy are less excttable than horses and., theroforg, sre wcll
suited for use in operations whero colored teamsters ere employod.

{4). they &re more agi}e than horses on rough ground..

( 5) . Ihoy eert less than horses and sold_om over$eed..

,t:iules have not provect a suecess in the l{r>rt}r where lovr temporaturos
prevall d.urlng the wlnter. Ilnder favorable eond.itlons thore ls
little dlfference in the amount of work preformed daily by mules

and horses.

$kid.wuys and $torage Sites.

the transport of timber from the stump to the rnanufaetur-

lng plant 65eaoraiiy comprises two d.istinet operatir:ns.

{1). assemb}lnpr the }ogs at depots, calledl skid.ways or yards,

usually nsar ttre point of felling. ll?ris ie tormed skld.ing or
yarding, and may bo accomplished by manual labor, by anima.l nogrsr

wlth or wlthout the uge of vehicles; by power-elriven machlnery;,

or oy iog sl-ides or chutes.

(2). the taansport of the assenbled" logs to a stregm or to the
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manufacturing p1ant. 'Ihls is termed. haullng and. is most fre-
quantly tl.one with some forn of cart, $r&gol1, sled., railroail, or

1og slleto. Skld.ding and. haullng may be eond"uctocl slmultanoously,

&s ln the $outh ancl lirest where::a.11 transport is useil, or at
d.ifforent seasonsn &s ln thc spruee forests of lfew England whorE

haultng is done on sleds.

i,og $torage ln the Eorest.

The charaeter and. location of the storage points d.epen<L on

the manner ln which the timber ts to be hauled. anel on the topo-

graphy.

I'or 51ed, Hau1.

ithere slede are used. ther;skldway eo!.slsts of a skeleton log

struoture built crib-fashion, and. so placed that the logs can bo

stored. paralled. vrlth the road.. That portlon of the structure
aearest the road. ehould be at least as hlgh, and. whon practleable,

higher than the sled ounks, so that a portion of the }oad ean be r.

put on by hand.. 'Ilre rear end" is plaeed. on & level wlth the ground

ln order that logs can be rolled. on the beil skid.s without d.lfflculty.
skld^ways a,r6 usueiry plaeed. on a hill sid.e $o that the logs may be

dellvered abovo the skid-way and ro}}eet to the levels bol-ow. fhey

&re plled. to a helght of from twerity to thlrty f oot by teams.

Dnring haullng tlne sktdways may be places of transfer from skid--

dlng to hriullng equlpment ln whlch event they are known us "hot
skld"waysrt.

tand.lngs.
Tomporary storB.ge eround.s, eaIIod" 'rlandlngs,'r are m&,de along

the benks of d.riveable stre*ims or on the ecige of lakes where logs

&re to be transoorted by wr+ter. t'heir form d.epend.s on tho char-

aeter of the streem down whleh the logs ar€ to be d.riven. Bhera
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the stream le suall and. the etorage &re& llmlted, the logs e,re

hand-d.aeked from 15 to 30 feet h[gh, ln the stresar bed, parallel

to tho banks. Hhen a }ar6e volur,re of floo& water lE avallable

i.n ths eprlng, the logs may bo d.umpori, pronlseuounly lnto tho straan

and. tbe floods rallecl upon to eerry thas out.

Ioge plaooct. on frozen strba.ms or lakes erc seattsrad over

a wlie &re& ln orfler to s€nv@ tbc labor of d.eekiag an0 to provont

the woight of the loge from broaking through the ice.

!'or Wagon Haul.

lbese yery ln oharacter d.epcailiag on whether logs arc loatl-

o(1 on oarg by anlmals or by po\fler.

$kld,way sltos for anlmal loadlng wlth

aot ba lower than the traek because lt ls too

tbo croeehaul eboul&

d.lffloult to handls

the logs. A ntraight rget-away't of 40 feot should. be provldod

on tbs slde of tb.e track oppositc tho eklelway where tha loatilag

team can travel baek encl forth.
I?lth animal load"ing lt ls eeeential that thc logs bo o8,16-

fully plled paraliel to tha reilroad. traek. libe skielways gonslet

of two eontlnuoue rows of poles place& about I fqct apart aail ox-

tandlag at right anglos to the traak for a maxlmum &lstanor of 100

fcet. fbo logs &ra brought to tho 16&r of the sklilway an& rol.led

towar& the traek, leavtng a eltaranc€ of approxlmately 1O fect

botwoan thc flrst }og anel the rall. t,oge &r@ selclom iiccke& morG

than four htgh as lt ls more economleal to place n€w sklds than to

spcnd. tlme in deeking.

lfhero power loaelers &re use&, skl(lways ar6 often raarely {tr68o

along tha track from whlch the. brush anil ilebrls have becn reruoved"

$o that the teams can d.eLlver tho 1o6e. Iil a flat reglon wherq

plenty of spac6 ls avallabls the,logs arc selalom d"ecked.. It Xe
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unec€ss&ry to have logs arranged paralle& to the track or placed

on skid.s slnee tho loader ean plck them up reacli]y at &istanCIes

not to exeeed. 100 feet.
jinlmal Snaking.

llnaking ilith Anlmals.

fltra transoprtation of logir with anlmals without the uee of

vehicles is praeticed. in many pa.rts of the country elther to take

logs frorn the etump to a sklilway or ts transport thom for ]onger

d.istanees to a strcam, railroad, ehute or othcr form of long AiS-

trinec transport.

I,5o flrst is usually a short-d.lstance method. antl the ]ogs

&re taken out over erucle tralIs from which on]y such obstruetions

have been reuoVe& as &re necessery tO make Snakiag feasible'

f-he psual dlstance for snaking on Level or gentle slopes d"oes not

axceed. 500 feet. However, logs may t€ brought from the stump to

skiclways i000 or 1200 feet destant,, but such long &istances &re no&

eonsld.ered e,dvisable except where there ls a d'owngrad€, or crhero

thera is not anough ttmber to warrent tho con$truotion of a road" to

1t.

Anlmals for skldd.lag may be used. singly or 1n teems when

horses or mules are employed, oI in single, doublo or trlple yokes

when oxen are uged. fhc number of anlmals ls governed' by thc

weiqht of the tlmber hand.Ied., the eharaeter of bottom and the 6rad'e

of the okld.&lng trall.
A trall ls rnade 6 or I feet wlile, cleared. of 0bstructlons

ancl banked. on the outer ed,ge wlt]r sklds to prcvent ]ogu from leav-'

lng thenr. Swanps elre cord,uroyed., streams brid.ged anil rough places

covered with nskippers". 'Ihese &re timbers I or 10 lnches ln

d.larneter a.nd 12 feet long which are otthar plaeed. zigzag ecross the
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ro&d, the angle between sklppers bclng about 60 degrecs, Or the

pole$ are 1:laced. d.j.reetly across the trail at intervals of from

4 to 6 feet. ,,o6:S often drag ov€r zLgzag sklppers more sr:noothly

than over those placed. derectly across the trail. Rr:ugh ehutes

&re Bosetlmes ilrilt in the stream ued.s to covcr rocks anil other

obstructions, when lt le necess&ry to d.ivert tho trail from the

slopes to the stream bed. Short-rad"ius curvea are undesirable

beeause they deerease the draft pow€r of the anlmals, &n& rnaka 1t

hard. to keep a long turn of logs in tbe trail .r,ogs &re Orought

d.own in'tturne" mad.e up of ssveral logs fastcnecL in slngle flle.

Ca level st:,e$tches a tv,io-pole chute 1s sometimes bullt to faic-

ili.tatc tlragglng. they are occaglonally used on gentle elopes

if the bottoni is rough.

Cn the ?aeifle Coast long-distance snaking has beea replaced

lar.5ely by road. englnee and. railroads, because anlmal d.raft ls more

expensive than either of the above systems for d.ist&nees of throe-

fourths of a mile or more. animals &re stlll used to a limlted

extont hor,vever, for short hauls on snall operations. $kld roads

ou1lt for anlmal snaking in the l{orthwest are e&refu.}iy }ocatecl,

sturops ars removed, cuts an(l fills filrnd.e an([ the roadbed' leveled Bo

that a d.esirablei grade is secured". $kld.s I0 feet long ancl from

10 to 14 lnches lnd d.iameter are laid. ecros$ the complated, grad.e at

lg-foct lntervell$, ancl. a.re partly buried. ln the ground so that tha Il

horses can step over them easilY' itlet places 1n the roadbe& are

covered" l'rith puncheons split frou r.;estern red eedar, to providc &

footln64 for anim&}$. A'sad"d.le't 1s ad,zed out "J the center of

each skid. and in thls t4" log rldes. 0n curves the sklals &,re

longer a.nd are either elevated. on the inner slde of the eurY€ to

preveat the tow of logs from erowrling into the bank or the skiil's

I
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&re iaid flat on the lnsid.e of the eurve. the }atter ls rega'r-

ded. as the better method slnee the amail skids can be more easlly

plaee& and, if neces$eryn theangle of inclinatlon can be readily

changed.. Jn level stretches the sad&Ies sre greased to reduee

frj.etion. i,ogs are fastened. together by means of trgr&bs{ into

l-olrg toi,rs, e&ch one averatlng 1000 baard' feet per horse' A team

on & rsad. of th&.s eharacter forrnerly conslsted of fron elght to

ten oxen but they have been replaced by horses, from flour to four-

teen constituting ane te€rm.

Erumming. i

A primitive form of skiditing, oalIed" 'f d.rumming,'r ls employtid

by sma,}} operators in the mountaln reglons of the Appalaehlans

where the slopes &re too steep for animal skiddinS, too rough for

eheap road oonstructlon, and rshere the size of the opcratlon does

not warrant the use of porrer-d.riven maehinery.

fhe equipment consists of a large drum, hung on a vortical

e$is, plaeed. close to the.,tlege of the plateau. Ii'&stene& to the

barrel of the d.rum ls a long h,rrizontal lever arm to urhieh' a

pair of mules are hitched.. i short stout pole is fastened by

one end. to this lever alrra and. the other end. d.rags on the ground

in the reEnr, and acts rls a orake nhen the dvum is in opcration.

A r*anila cable from 1500 to e000 foet long ls attelched- to the

drum und.erneath the draft pole and is earrled. d.own the slope by

men and. fastene& to a log with grab hotlks. fl1e mu}es attached

to the tlraft pole rire started" an&, &s the drum revolves, tho

eable is wound" around lt anil. the log grad'ua.Ily d'ragged up the

Slope. .;.,og$ &ro d.rawn oYer the egcarpmon*u, or other rough places

in a. chute macLe of logs. '. .ails are not cut out for the logs'
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tneking flqulprnent.

?he first,ies$entiai is a $tronlr leather harness for horses

and mules, and. sultai:le yoltas for eattle. llorses and. mules whon

used, in tearos are coupled. together irn pairs and requlrc e eet of

d,ouble-trees or & sprea,d.er and.,two single-trees for each team.

I'or single anlmals a spreader only is require&. ilihcn several

teerms are hltehed. one in front of the other a -].-ineh draft ohain

is required. to whieh er:ch d,ouble-tree is fast€ned, fhe draft
ohalns for oxen &re attached. to rings on the yokes. Varlous

d.evices, sueh as ehoksrs, tongs anci grabs, &re used to attach the

log to the draft power.

Chokerg.

-i, chokcr ls a chain from i2 to 16 feet J-ong, m&d"e from

three-ei.iqht lnch iron with or withcut a choker-hook on one eni[.

i:Jhen a choker*hook ls used, the end- carrylng lt is thrown around.

the forwarcl part of a log to be skld.d.eiL and the chain eaught in
the throat of the hook. lhe choker may iie useel for slngle Iogs,

or several small logs may be iround. to$ether 1n a cluster with
one chain. It i"s very servlceabLe beeauso it 1s read.lly ad.just-

able to any size of 1og.

Tongs.

Tonge which may replace chokere for hand.Iing medium-sized.

logs are mad.e from round. or octagon gtoel one anil one -eight or
11,ljinches in d.iameter, and. have a spread. of from 24 to 36 j.nehes.

.,! f inch chain link ie attacile& to each short e,rm of the tongs

ancL these links a.re eonneeted. by a 5-1nch steel ring. fn op-

eration this ring is eaught iu a hook attached, to the double-

tree but occasicnally el hook attaohed.'.16::thei"rufi&gr,oni;the skidd.ing

tongs, in which c&$e the hook on the double-tree ls replaeed. with
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a ring,
Grabs.

'Ihese &re of several forms. ?he common skidd.lng grab

coltslsts of two houks each one of lvhich ls attaehecl to & ehort

three-eight inch ehain whieh in turn is ferstenod to a rlng mad.e

of the B&rge eize material. the hooks are driven into the wood.

on elther sid.e of the forrrsard end of the log and. grlp it ln a

E&ruer slmilar to a palr of tongs. flhe grail ring ls attachetl

d.ireotly to the spreader by means of a hook.

$}ed.s anci ::1ed.-hau1ing.

fhe So-d.evi1.

Snaking ls frequently oupnlcmented, by the use of sled,e.

A s1e,3. known &s & go-devll, travois or crotch is employed in the

eastern part of the Unlted States d.urlng the summer and. early

fa}I antl sometir:res in the wlnter. fhe 61o-devil 1s a prod.uct of

the eamp blacksrnj-th shop. It is a rough sled having two unshod.

hard.woocl ruru:ers, whieh are prefefably of yel}ow blrch, selected
,"t*,.11 il s,.: 

. , ,. 1'"*

from timbers having a natura] crook- the usual type of runner

is from 6 to 7$ f cet long, 6 tnches s'ld.o, ancl from l5 ttl 5 lnches

thlck. ii 6-lnch by 6-lnch by  -foot or 5-foot bunk ls fastenecl

to eaeh runner by a bolt. [ha bunk le plaeed frorn ? to 2{' feet

from the re&r end of the runller$. ii ring is attacheal to the een*

ter of thls bunk ancl the logs ar.e bound. on the latter by a chain

passing around, the logs and bunk anii through the rlngr She cur-

ved., forws,rd" end.s of the runners ilre conneoted ay a roller whieh

has a short chain at eaeh end. that p&s$es through a hole in the

forrsard and of th: runner and. 1s fustened. eeveral lnches ba,ck on

It. Go-d.evl1s are seld.on used" for cllst&nees less ti:,an 300 feet,

except under advrlrse snaklng eondltlons. tirey rnay be useal for

a quarter of a mile on snow but are not as .j(i::l:i )i
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iiiehigtrn.

A Yard.ing tled used in the i{ortheast.

1-::=::=-

* Sprinkler beine fiired wittr i?ater.
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economlcal as largex::9ft66s for this rllstance. Brails are rG-

qulred. and. these €lre cut by the sw&mper$ &s they prepilre the loge

for skld.d.ing.

-Ltzard.

i\ crud.e form of sleaL called. tr lizard ls $oustimes used. In
the pine foreats of the l5outh when the grorrnd. becomes too soft for
wheels. theSr are not servleeable on very mud"dy grounit^ because

the ]1o$E c1i6is too deeply into the soil. The lizard. is mad.e from

the natural f ork of :rn oak, hewe d flat on the upper and. lovier eid.e,

wlth aln u.pwa:d sweep on the forward enct so that it c&n sIld.e over

obstructions oaslly.
Yard.lng liled.s

It is often d.eslrable to yard. or skiil. logs for dlstanees

over a qiuart*r of ei ml1e, in rvliich caso yard-ing sleds €1r€ used..

Ii{ost forrns h&'r,'e two runners with ar bunk attached. on whleh ffhs, -i'.,;.i-

en(Ls of ,-sev&hal,:i.,ogs, are. fastened., the rear end. d.ragSing.

ltrc Boil.

fn the ;ake States and in the adi.ronilarcks where yard"lng

sled.s are not used", a trbob" 3:erforms eimilar r-rork. rt eonsists
of, the frorit runners of a "t't{o-sred,'t equipped with e}ralns for
blnd.lng on the logs. It is ad"aipted" for hauls uad"er three-fourths
of a rnlle where the d.istanee is too great for snaki.ng. From

ten to slxteen logs may be hauled. at one tlrae on favorable grades.

?he,: rf lfunbo .'1

fhe ju.mbo, a morliflcatlon of the go-devil, is used on a
snow haul ln the r,ake iitates, for d.lstances not exceedtgg $-mile,
where the eond.ltions d"o not warrant the use of heapy sleds. rt
consists of twin-sled.s, simllar in constructlon to go-d.ev1ls,

joined together by cross-chains, wtth a dlstanca between ounks

of about g fet:t.
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Ihe 1\ro-s1erL.

Tho gaug6 of tho ,lltwo-Bh€d," or rrtwin-sled.n or I'wagon-gled-tt

antL minor fea.tures rrs,ry wltir the weight of the load"s, length of

Iogs that are to be hauletl und. also wlth the ld.eas of the ind.lvd.-

ual foreaen. Some prefer a wid"e g&uge sled since the horses d'o

not :rya1k in the runner traeks and" the latter can be kept free from

ma.nure. i! sled used. on ri lfaine operatlon had. rurulers i0* fect

Lon5r, 4lnches brsad., Tinehes hlgh, which were shod" wlth flat 4-lneh

steel shoes. the gauge E&s 5$feet. the runners $vere braced.

ne&r the center by a transverse bar oalled a bunk, which was

fastened to them by a wrought-lron castlng, called a 'ilext,errt or

"gled kn6o." A rocker rested. on the *unk of ihe forward sled".

this roeker eoul& trrrn around. a klng-pln that passed. through lt anct

the bunk. ttre forrvarrl runners r',€r€ aiso strengtheneil by a flat
rolier rouncled. on the en&s and, fltted. tn clreular holes ln the

sled. nos€s. Io thls roller the sled. tongue wa,s &ortlsed.. When

two teams Erer6 used for hauling a s1ed., a false tongue **f slung

on rings und.er the mai-n pole, pxojectlng ahead" far erough to ac-

comod.ate the forward. pair of horseg. this pole eriablecl the lead-

team to assist ln steerlng the sled. The rear runners Tsere elm-

ilar to the form'artl pelr, vrith the omlssion of the tongue and. roek-

Br. Two-slede are marje Irora w&l}-seasoned oak, maple or blrch.

t-he i ood.work on a sled lasts from throe to four se&so]1s but the

runn€r shoes must be renewed. annually

liled. iload,s.

skid.wayts g'eneral}ylieveral mala

goln6 up the ulopes,

rectly to the 1o6rs.

road"s diverge from the

nnd from these, -branch roads are 'ouilt dtr
or 6 feet wld.o,Liain road"s &re bullt 5
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stumps &re cut level wlth the graeLe and. all brush, fallen timbor

and bourders cleareil :lway. The road ls rough]y graclccl, ho]es

and. d.epressinog are ftI}ed. wlth brush or dlrt, streems are spannod.

with erlb brld.lies, sw&mps are eor&uroyed and. eross-skids arc fre-
quently pleeed" &cross the roerd. at intervals of from i0 to e0 feet
to prevent the runners from cuttlng up the road.. lii.d.e-skid.s may

also be placed. along the lor.,'er side of the road to prevent the

sled"s from leavlng it. iln slde slopes, the outer edge of the

road raay be bullt up by laying skid.s paralled to the road ane[,

then praclng short skids ?, or E feet apart &cross them. frlis
ero'v';d.s the sled toward_s the br-i]:,k.

I\rD- s)1ed Roe.rls

rhe roed. system for a,n operatlon on which the logs are to
be transported o]1 two-s1ed.s, comprlsee a rualn road" over whlch al}
the trtrfflc passes to the landlng, and" seeond.ary road.s whieh rad-
iate from it to the skldways. a maln road. of e&sy clescend.lng

grarles is preferred because on grades ln excess of 5 per cent,
heavy load.s gain too mueh hcad"way and. tt ls neeessary to prace

hay, straw, gravel, sand. or brush on the road. to check tho speed.

It is more satlsfactory and often cheaper 1n the end. to uake cuts
or to d.etour aseend.lng grad.es rathe;r thain to return by them.

Dead'-ievei pulls should 0e iivoid.ed. D€ci.rtls€ more Trovr€r is required.

to move ioads on sueh pirices thein on;lentty d-escend,ing grades.

iiharr: eurves &re especiri.r-Iy dengerolis on st eep pltehes oecause the

ioad cannot be held in ehcck by the animarls ancl the sied. 1s ript
to ieave the road under the momenturn attained.. ?urnouts are llro-
vide d. at the end. of 1orig, stra:.ig;i:t stretches on J.ow-grad"e roatls,
whiie on stee.o mountain road.r rr. "go-backrr roa.d is ouilt i:n whlch

era.oty sieds return.
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$eeond.ary road"s &re inferior in con$truetiirn to the maln ones

ireciiuse they raay be used for on6 see$on onIy, and. & *ms,ller amount

.:' i. cf trimber is orou,eht orrt over thero

:Shen roads elre buiit on slri.e slopes, the upper sicle is cut

d.own and. the lower sid.e raiscd uy laying long skid"s parallo*. to
tha outer edtte of the road. anrl piacing short transversc skid^s on

them. thc sp*icc between the skids uay oe fillarl wlth brush, or

left vacant an& snow allowed to fill the interstlee$. 0n roads

ir.here tire traffic is heevy tho slope is either cut d-own cnouEh to

make & solld. roadway, JI else an abartrsent of logs is oul}t, up on

the i..lw sid.e.

Streams and" d.ry watercourse$ ars bridged wlth structures
made frorg round timbers. i3ri&6es eire the firs't part of a sleil

rorid, tc weaken. fhoy should be built on a slig;ht d.own6ruad.e,

if posslble, ir ordor to facilitate the pass&ge of loade& sled.s.

the usual type 1s ona whose f*oor is supportad. on paralial strlng-
6rs' frr;m r2 to l5 lnches ia d.itimeter resting on abutmonts and piere

vrhlch erre mad.e of logs from 12 to i8 inches ln d.iameter, bullt
up ln crib-fashion, the picrs €1r€ I0 or L2 feet square and &re

cornmonly plaeeq1 fron i? to 16 feat apart, and filled lrrith stone

to;rive thom stubility. fl:e floor is made of sklde from 6 to

10 inches ln d"iameter, p1alceLl aeros$ the strin5rers eloee enough

to form a solld road.bed", and. on thcse a thick eovaring of bark ls
spreaid to holcl the $nor, &ad preverrt the sled. track from breaking

up erhen the load" p&s$es ovor 1t. ,*re skid.s &re hcld. in piuce by

stringers whieh are laid. on top of them, ono oF eaeh sld.e of the

oridge.
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liled roads requlre at least fron U to LZ inchee of gnonl

for successful operation and. 1n the ,,u.ke States and the iiortheast

eond.itions &re se1(1om favorrible for their use until tho mid.dle

or:latter par't of }eeember. I{guling boglns ert thls time &nd.

eontinues rrlthout lnterruptlon untll the }ogs &re all on the land.-

irg, or uhtll the season breaks up,and the sno!'r leaves the road's.

threc machlnes play an important part in the maintenanee

of r*. main two-sled. roa<l; namely, tl:,e snowplt:w, tbe rutter and. the

sprinkler.

3lorE am tnploy.al aftrr raob hr*Yy $nsrf8lt to olaar a

ri.ght*of-y&y aloag tLe road rlilc cnough to pomtrt loa0ed sleits tp

PaS8. 8&ey are bul}t in soveral patter:rs. rL Comfilon type is

V-shaped-, with flarin6; sid.es 4 feet high which are bolterl to &

heavy pair of runn€rs

frre snowplow is followed. by the rutter which euts a squ&re

or rounrL rut f or the sLed. runners. The machlne ls aounted' on er

heavy set of runners and has two chlsel-ilke blad"os:whleh may be

secure,l,.,,l $nowplows and. rut cutters &re often combined ln one

machine

tong hauls, aecending grades and. long, leve1 stretcheS a.re

leed. so that larger load.s can be hauled.. i. road. on which four

or more trips can be hauleQdaily is not iced unloss a large amount
i

of tlmber 1s to be hauled" ovbr it. Descending gra&es and see-

ondary road.s aro not lced-.

fhe sprlnkler consists of a tank aoout B feet by 5 feet in

slze, ouilt of dressed. end matchorl plank, and mounted on a hoavy

palr of sled.s. the tank, wtrieh holii"s from 30 to 35 barrels of

water, lr;i}I sprinkle frors one-fourth to one-thlrd of a rsile of

roacl. rL short piece of i-1neh iron plpe ls fltted into each of

tho rear lower cornors of the tank dlreetly over the sled ruts.
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An overhanglng pieee, of sheet lron ls attaehed. so that it hangs

over the opening 1n the plpes &nd, when the wood.en nlugs are

pulIed. out of the latter, the water plays on thls sheet an(L throwe

a spray oyer the rut, whleh on freozlng nakes a soliil loe coating.

A water heater eonsLsting of a roun& wrought steel tube

18 lnehos ln d.ia.raeter equipped. wlth a emoko pipe ancl a flre rloor

is sometimes placed. ln the taRk. A flre bul}t ln 1t provents

the water from freezlng. $prlnklers s.re fllled either by grav-

lty from a spring or brook, or else water is drawn up ln a barrel
by means of a oable ancl horse d.raft.

After one sea$ont s ?rork a road requlros a geueral overbaul-

tng to prepare lt for the next wlnterrs use. this work ls d"one

early in the fa}l at the tlme roael bul}d.lag beglns.

Horso load.ers or nJanmers" a.ro frequently used. ln tho lrako

States. ttrogs eonslst of a d"errlck an{ ewlnglag boorn mouated on

a heavy sJ.od., equlpperl wtth hoisting b]oeks and taekle. the

jammer ls drawn from one sktilway to another sy {i tea,u, a.nel ls
plaee& &ireetly bahind, the slods to be load.etl with the boom so

plaeed that logs may be grlpped oR the skld.way wtth tackle, el*r,"i,*

evated. and transferrod to the slecle. Power for holsttng ls
furnj.shed by the tea^na whlsh traasports the Jamrqer.

Power load.ere ar6 occasionaily used. 1n the r,ake States.

tt)rey are uounted on sled,s and have & stiff boom ani!. a hoisting
englne d.rlven elthor by stea.ru or gasoline. They are transportect

frou one skietway to another by animals anil are ueed ln a ma;lner

similar to the horso Jammer.

I,o'gs ere bound. on the slod.s by ehalne. For htgh loads,

operators use a set of ten chalns: tr'our *-inch ehort bunk or

cornex blnd chatns whleh are used to i:lnd the two outer logs

of the bottom tler 'r,"r
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to the rear bunk and. the rocker. Four three-elght inoh H&eok

ehaiae* eaoh consistlng of two parts. fho flrst part ls 84 feet

long and oae encl ls f*stenod. to a ring on or.e slde of tbe rocker

or bunk. lhe other seetlon ie about E foet in length anii le

attached to the rocker or bunk on tho end opposlte the long ehain.

It has a ring on tbe end anct a seconilary chaln wlth a grab hook

ettaehecl also fastenod to lt. Oae palr of deck chalns ls uaed to

blnd tbe loa& after the seconcl tler of logs has been put oB, and

the other palr after the fourtb tler hae been loaded. fho three

elgh Lnch wrapper ehalns eaeh about 4O feet long are passeei erou.4e

the complotecl 1oail, but are not attaehert, to the slecl. The chalrls

have a ring or bunk hook on one enil and a grab hook on the other.

$toe"m :.og HaulErB.

As early as IB85 the attention of loggers nae d,lreetetl to

the problem of i.ntrocl.uclng some form of meeha&lcal traction to
replaee horses on long elod. hauls, bui 1t wae some ye&rs before

a satisfactory maohlae was placed on the market.

Ia 1889, Seo. T. Glover place& four log haulers on oper-

atlons ln }flehlg:&,n. Ehese were probably the first maehlnes used.

for thls purpose and, although they sore nst a sucees$, they wero

the forernm€rs of tbe aore recent ones that have proved to be of

great va1ue.

flhe flrst sucoossful log haulor !ryest patented by 0. A. ioul-

bariL of l'?atctivll}e, $atao, who ad.opted the genoral prlnclples of

the &riving geB.r on geared loeoraotlves, sub$tituting for drlvlng

wheels & spealal form of heavy traction device.

tlhe ossential featu.res of the hauler are a loeomoti.ve-type

boiler mounted oa e, hoavy relnforeeil channel-iron frame, wh.leh

also supports the,,cab aacl coa] tend.er at the r€&r. ftle m.ehlno
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ls Supported- in front on 8, narrow trea& sleel, whlah ls so Gorr-

structed that lt may be run elther forward or baekp'ard. A pllot,

who sits oa the front of the maehlng, steers the hauler by tne&n8

of this slefl.

Slre welght of the r*achlne reets chlefly on two-speelal

traetion devloes placed uad.er tbe re&r en& of the boiler. Each

consists of a hoavy steel runn€r, hung on a a$-lnch shaft ea.rry-

lng a heavy steel eprocket wheel. Each set of oprocket wheela

meshos lnto an& carrios an end,less tread chaln 12 lncbes wlete

aneL 14 feet long, whtch ls arme& wtth calks and furnlshes the

tractive surface. I1he welght of the engine ls d"istrlbuted oYer

the surfaee of the tread chaln by two tool steo] roller ehalns,

qrhieh run ln a tool eteel ah.annel attaehed to the undersiile of

tbe runner lnslfle of tbe troacl chain. A beerlng su.rfaee of a-

pproxlmatoly 4$ square foet le glven to eaoh tread ehaln v;hleh

is suffieient for traetlve purposes anil doeb not tear up the road..
'fltre boller whleh ls eo"uipped wlth locomotlvo boller attaoh-

aents ls 15 feet long, g6 lnches la illameter aud ls buitt for a

worklng pressuro of 200 pounds, $he water tank ls plaeod. uniler

the boller cllrectly ln front of the ftra box antl has a capaclty

of ten barrels, whlch w111 run the hauler for 5 ml}es

Ehe englne has four vortical 6$-lnch by 8-1neh.cyllnclers

whieh transrait power by a serles of gears to $he rear sprocket

wheol on eaoh runner. Tko aylindor$ are plaeecl on each slde

the for,varil part of the boiler. Ehe log hauler welghs from

to ?,e tons wtren loa*ed wlth fuel anil water.

l$team log haulers ard useil extenslYely ln the ;,ake $tates, 1rr

I{ortheast and. ln Canada.

of

t7

the

Some aelvantages posseesed by the maehige are that the annual



A j.,ombard. Steam j,og }laulor 1n Operartion.
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depreclatlon ancl ropairs are ress than the d.epreeiation on &n

equivalont miraber of anlmals; the necesslty of brlnglng j.n large
quantltles of feed. ls obviated.; and" the machlne ean be operated.

day aind night by errploylng two crews. IIauls exceedlng 4 mlles
cil'n Seneraliy be mado cheapor wlth log hauler than wlth anlmals.

fhe average speed, w,ith roacl.ed sleds is a$ ra11es per hour,
and. with a train of empty sled* the speed. ls about 6 mlros p€x t;

hour.

Sleds are macl.e stronger than for anlmall: haul becaruse they
not only -bear a heavier load but are subjeet to s€rrere straln ln
stopling and starting. f?re g€luge is usually about g feet in
ord-er that &hat the hauler may travel insld.e of the ruts.

Hhoeled yehlcles.
'#heeleiL vehieles r:ray be used. wbere snow is not availar:le

as a bottom on whleh to nove logs. fl:ey &re employed. for sum-

mer iogglng in the l,ake states, and. for jre&r rounct logging in the
$outh, Southwest, the su-g&r pine rogion of carifornia and. the
Paclflc Coast region.

ru^ "'heeled. Vehlel€s.
tsumrners.

A low truek ealied a bunmer or self-loadlng skid.,ier has

com6 lnto extensiv€ use ln the flet and" rolling hard.wood. and" the
yellow pine forests of the south, o$pecially in ;irkansas antl

i,ouisiana. A similar vehlcle ls also used in some plaees ln the
Inland Srnpire- In the South, burnmers are often made oy the c&mp

blaeksrnith and. have *o11d. bj-ack gtim r,&hee1s wlth l4-ineh faces and.

a diameter of frorn 18 to 2L inehes. fitose offerecl b;r manufact-
urers of logging supprles h&ve ci skeleton lvheel a4 inches 1o\
dir:.meter witii a 6-1neh tire. ?he sorld wheel is preferred. by
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H:any, beeause it glves a greater bearing surfelee on soft ground".

Heavy steel axle$ support a yrooden bunk fron 2f; to 5$ feet

in length and sllghtly eoacave on lts upper surfriee. A tongue

5*-feet long le attaehed to the bunk and serves both &s & loa&lng

lover and. as a point of attachment fos the drsift power. -5maII

logs are held. on the bunk with chains and large logs either with

tongs attached to the front face of the bunk or by a short ehain

to a breastplate oR the tougue.

In ioading, a bumnaor is clriven up to a log and. bleked around"

against it near the end., 'lhe tongue is then brought to .i per-

pendicular posi.tion whlch permlts the atteehment of the toags

3 or 4 feet from the end of the 1oS. Ihe tea-B ls then hltched

to a ehain on the end.'of the tongue and. ls d.riven forward until
the tong,ue has been brou6lht to a horizonta} position, whieh bringa

the log on top of the wheels. ?he trucks &re turned. by the

horses until the log d.rops on the bunk. fhe loacl is then ready

to start for the skldvray.

Cnload,ing may be aceomplished. by a reversal- of the prooess,

or by disenf;ta$lng the tong polnts by e blor,' from a eant hook or

rraul and. ilra;"g1na the bumrner from unrier the 1og.

i,og Carts.

In all types of carts t):e logs are srvllng beneath the wbeels

with the re&r end.s dragglng on the srclutrd. 1'l:o height of wheele

ran$es frors 5 to 10 feet with a eorcespond.ing variatlon la g&uge.

,& cart used. in the Ooasta]. )lain reilion has an arehed. axle

and. $rheels 4.p or 5.{-feet high. 'ihe hound.s of the cerrt are fast-

ened. on either sid.e of the tongr"ie by a heav;y bolt. ri bunk rests

on top of the axle rind camles two uprlght guld.es botweon which

the tonguo f1ts. fhe lattor ie held ln place by a spring latch.
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ir'bon the cart is to be load.ed. it ls driven up to one end of a 1og,

then b*cked. untll the axre is d.irectly over that part of the roB

to whlch the ehains or frrapi:les are to be attaehed". fhe lateh
on the guldes ls thon roleelserl, the tearn is btrcked" for a step or

tr"ro and tire htlund"s are foreeC into er posltion nearly vertieal,
lq'ltlch turns the bunk tirrough a rluarter circle and brings it near

enou6lh to the 6Sround to permit the grar:rples or chains to be &-

ttached. l?re elevetion of thelog ls accompli.shed. by d.r1v1n6r the

tesm forri'ard,, which brings the hound"s and. tongue to a horizontal
oosltion.

Carts with larger wheels than those mentloned are in ex-

tensive use in the $outh, ;jouthtvest, .,-,ake states, sug.r.r i:ine
reglon of cariforinia and, to a limltecl extent, both in the j In-
ran& Empire and 1n the laeifie coast region. flb.e wheels are

from 7 to 18 feet ln rLiarneter a.nd" have tireil from 5 to l0 inches

wid"e. iYhsn one or ttso logs are handled. they are susnendef, wtth
grapplos, a.nd when several constitute a load. chains are used

the chiof d.lstlnction between the several patterns of carts ls ln
the mechanism for retising the logs from the ground.

.rinothor form of high wheoled 1og eart is one hi+ving a hoavy

qrood.en bunk and- a tongu.e from lE to 16 feet 1ong. A chainc is
attached. to the front side and. perssos over tho top of tho bunk,

end.ing ln a ring to which tho grapl:Ie hooks &re fastonecl. rn

operation tire toague is raised to a posltion sllghtly past ,the

vertioal, belng prevented. from tlpping baeirrrard by a pole 10 or

1g feet long whieh is fastened. oR the uB;rer slde of the tongue,

3 or 4"feet in front of the bunk. The elevation of the tongu.o

lowers tho grarp*}es to the qround so that they can be attached. to

the 1o8' :i team then pulls the tonrrue to a horlzontar positlon,
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whlch raises the front end. of tho )-og clear of the groun&' fhe

tongr.e ls then chalned to the 1og, the horses attachod" to the front

end. gf it and- the load. 1s read.y to raove. tsy chalns, several logS

may be hand.led at one tlme.

- Ca.rts of this eharacter are used. for irand.llng short hard'-

woocl logs ln the Lake iitates, $uger pine ln Salifornia and. yellow

pine ln the $outh.

Another typt known as the ''slip tongue" eart has 8. tongue

eB or 30 feet long, rvhieh slldes betweeR the hound.s of the cerrt.

when the eart ls in notion the tongue 1s held in a flxed. positlon

by a catch which the driver may release -Oy a trlgger when ready

to load, there is a rollor directly over the ax1e, to whieh the

grapples &re tittaehed. by chellns. l'astened to ti:ls roller is a

short lever arn whlch tq connectecl to the s1ldin6r ton63:e by

moans of a chain. Ihe cart is d-riven over a 1og, the catch hold'-

lng the s11;: tongue is ]ooseno&, the team baeked. up and. the

tongUe sli,uped. to the rear. fl1e roller ls so rrelghted' that tt

revolves in a. rluarter circle, carrylng the lever arm to a noarly

vertlcal lrosltlon. tho grapples are then faestened to the logs

anel the team ls started.. Ihe tongue slips forward, pu1llng tho

lever arm to a horiij,rritcll posltion, &Rd- raises the front encl" of

the log from the Erouncl. i?hon the short lever aru realehes the

catch on the tongue it ls automatlcally locked.

starts for the skld,way with the load'.

the team then

lligh wheels of this eharacter Eir€ especlally ard-apted. for flat

and rolliag eountry wlth a flrr:r, rimooth bottom an& an atrsence

cf heavy und-er'orush. They are usuaiiy employed' on hauls not ex-

cee6lng one-half miie "out oecasionally are used for d.lstances ff

from Z to 2fi mlles. fn the pine forests of the extreme $outh
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they often are used. when the dlstanee does not exceed 100 foet,
When usoel s,r a skld"dlng rig tn tho southern plne forests they

seld.om requlre and. road construetlon other than swamping out a
trail through the slash along whleh tho teamg sqn pa$s. fhe

forests are often sufftelontly open to peralt the paseege of the

carts without prevlous proparation.

Road.s are mride and roughly grad.ed. in tho hardwood" forests
of ihe i,ake States where brush is a"bund&nt. $1nce short log*
only aro haniiled tbe road"s need not be otraight anil boulders antl-

stu.mps ean be passed by a detour.

In the ftr flrests of the I'lorthwest where hlgh-wheeled log
Psulkles" aro $ometlraes used, a werl-grad.ed d"irt road Pb or 30

feet nid.e, with gentle gra&es and easy ourves is rerluired..

Eagons.

?.'Iagons &re a deslranie forin of veiriele for stoeking small

sawmill plants, transporttng tlmj:er to the rallroad- on rarge opi,-

eratlors where the baul exceeds from 800 to 1000 feet, and. for
logglng lsolatsd tracts on whieh there 1s not sufficlent tlmber to
warrant the construetion of a logging railroad"

fhey may be used. tq: transport iogs d.lrect from the stump to

the m111 for dist€rnces of from P to 4 mlIes, although thoy are

most extensively employed". to haul logs from the stump to a;-raj.l-
road, stroanr or chute. 'rhe &verage length of haul ln the flat
and^ rol]lng plne lands of tho south 1s approxlmately one-fourth
of ar mile.

fVvo-Hheeleci Osrrts.
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L{u}e Carts.

In the Coastal Flain regilon, a type of 4-wheoler1 w&Sorr

calletl the t'mule cartH ts used. on the uplands for hauling ]ogs

to tho rallroad. It consists of two pairs of trucks, the

wheels of the forward pair belng 4 feet, and the rear pair 6

feet, in d.lameter. lhe forwardl::tsu.eks have & straight axle ancl

&re equlpped with a tongue of the usual length for a w&gon,

wh1le the re&r palr has an arched, axle and. bunk to whlch ls ii,1,

attached a tongue whteh replaces the reach in an ortli.nary wagon.

ifhen tho rnule eart is load,oal this tongue is chalned &own to a

ring on tlie bunk of the forwerrd. pair of wheele. fhe logs are

swllrtg und.er the re€lr palr of wheels and only tho forward. en0s of

t}:e logs are ralsed from the gfound. [h6 forward. palr of trueks

may be dotaehed and. used. for skid"d,ing purpo$es, in which oase

tho 1og is suapeniled und"er the axle by means of grabs, ox tongs.

I{ule carts clo not possess a.ny specla] *clv*rntages over a wa.Son,

but aro preforreil beeause labo:'ers aro feml1lelr wlth thelr use.

Slx-whoele& Tlagons.

l,:,'aFons wlth slx wheels have boen placed. on the market ln
$outh ln reeent years. llhs re&r trueke, whlch e&rry from 6O

?0 pcr cent of the }oad., congist of a rlgld frame bearlng two

axles and. forrr wheols arranged. ln the $a.rno ma.nner &$ ln the 8-

whoeleal type .

the

to

$lx-wheeled Y{agorg:
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Ihe roar truck is eonnocted to the forr+art1 ono by the usual form

of wagon ra&ch. flhey are d.estgned" to earry heavier loads than

4-wheeleel wagons, and to ellulnate the hoavy d.raft anil dlffleulty
in backing and turnlng ln a short eomp&ss whi.ch are eoruuon to the

B*wheeled. wagons.

Eight-whe e)-ed. I?argons .

Eight-wheelecl wagons a.re in extensive use ln the southern plne

forests anil ln tho hard.wood forosts of the Hisslss*ppl bottorns.

they are a heany &raft vehiele, mor6 diffleult to turn and to

baek than a 4-wheeled wagon but are capable of earrylng a uuch

heavler load because of the wid.e tlres aniL the d.lstribution of the

load. ovor eight wheels.

Ii lght-whe eled trTagon.

'Ihey can be used on a dlrt roail sooner after a raln than earn

4-whee1ed. wqgons, &nd ofton a road will improve under B-wheel

traffic where it would. d.eteriorate uailer that of four wheels.

Ehe bunks etre also lower than on 4-wheelers and. the eragon ean

'be loa&ed rfloro readlly.
Caterptllar Gasollne fYaetor.

fl:ls type reprosents a doparture from the ordlnary form of

enginc, for tho tractlon wheels are replerced. by a speelal iraction

doviee sirnllar ln character to that used on & stoara log bauler.

The front encl of the engine is carrle& on a slngle wheel whtch

also furnishes a meatls for steering.
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the englne ie a four-cylin&er' four-cycle' water-cooled type

with 611-tnch by 8-inch cyllnd.ers and- at 550 revolutioas per min-

ute develoBs 45 horse-p01,sor. A 34-inch flywheel ls attaehetl to

themainshaftand'ald.slnmalntalninga.nevenspee6..Power
from thls sh&ft is transferred. to bevel geer$ on the rear of the

machlne, whlch ia turn transmlt the powor by ehalns to the sprock-

et wheels ln the traetion devioe. rI f orr';ard' an& reverse motlon

a,re provl&e& and. two speeds r:ran be seeurod by shiftlng tbe 8o&r3'

?he hlgh speed. ls 5 miler per hour, and- the low an& reverse speed's

2-J; miles.

Tractor Eith ..ro&d of .'ogs in

leoP I'iud'

flre traetor carriee a fuol tank of seventy gallone, &nd a water

tankofflfty.sixgallonscapacity.flrelattorisguffleient
for four or five d.ayst runnlng. Eithor keroeene or gasollno 1s

used. f$r fuel, and from two to four gallons per hour are requlred'

d.opend.lng on the amount of labor belng performed'

ftrowelghtofthemachlnefullyequipped'isaboutStons'
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A TIiACI{LAYER TfiACTOIi FOR SUMMEB AND \VINIIIIII, USE

The Limr lfamufacturing Co., Morris, New Yo rk, has on the marhet a tractor using the semi-
tracklaljng principle. a'he ma,chine is used extensively irr the loggiDg operations of the Appalachian
Nlounta,ins a,n<l Ilasterrr Canada, tvhcre the timber is corrrpa,rable to a, good percentilge of the pine
sta,nals of the West. For l\rinter hauling, the rnachine uses slcigh runners fur front. During the
summer season the front entl is equipped with wheels. Thc noticeable feature of the Linn ma-
chine is the well protected cab for the driver. The Linn Inachine is equipped with a Contincntal
Red Seal Motor, Bosch magneto, Schebler carburetor, Brnovr,n liipe transrnission and othef high.
grade standard parts,
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nris type of tractor is ad.aptecl to soft, sand.y road"s and. steep

grtrd.es where the conditions are unfavorable for the use of anlmals.

the manufaeturers claim that they may be operated. to excelient

advantage on any road. except ope on lvhich meny boulders are present.

J,pad.s of IB,0OO foet of green lumber have been hnuled. orrer roads

having 12 and 14 per cent grarles.

rr11to ?rucks.

An*oh6biles:.areiconlng:...xaore and. nore lnto ri-se in the last

few years. ln.the l{orthlvest they arc teikingthe p}ace of rail-
roads cn many operatlons.

ii:el-I eonstructe<l road"s Elay be used. 1n sunmer but will not

starnd- the heavy use,go ln wet vreeither. Eo meet the requiroments

in a,11 klnd.s of rveather plank road.s &re built. ?lanks, not less

than 6-inehes in fthiekness &re piaced. length wise of the roed. where

the truck wheels run. Cross-ties ere placed. beneathil these.

20 to

tthl1e

used.

1oad..

J,oarls up to 7 r2OO boartl ilteasure nre haulod, weighing from

B5,"itons. Grtrd-es up to B per eent ean be gone up l-oad.ed.

qn the d"own gr:-lde they ere used up to a 50 per cent. ?ihen

on s. heavler grad"e than this ri d.onrey is used to lower the

ftre truclcs Llre equip'n6fl with extra heavy brakes.

0rd.inary trallers are used- equlpped. with sspeeially heavy

I

wheels and. bunks.

?ovrer $kidding.

fhe first patent on power skldi'i1ng maehlnory in the Unlted.

$tates was granted on Novenber 15, 1883, to II. Buttors of iud.-

ington, lltchlgan, and coveied. LLn overhead cableway d.esigned. to

get logs out of "pot ho1es" tind s\?ampy places in tho white pine

forests. Fercelving the feaslbility of using a maehlna of this
type ln the eypre$s forests of ltorth Carolina, the lnventor
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built some machines rrhich were mourtted. on $colf$;;nd ilot'.ted in the

i:a,yous and sloughs, 'ihey Oid. not comple tery solve the loggerst

1:roulerns sinee they l'rere lir:ited" in ranEe from ?00 t'o t]00 feet

and. cons€riuentiy coiild" not reacft a large part of the tirnber.

In IBB9, r,Yilliam tsaptist put a r:round systcm in operation

in a .r.,oLisiana slcamr. It consistecl of two iarge drums {rnd t1n

engine and. boller nou-nted. on r,r $co'.i, from u.rliich an endl-e'..s ciltrle

passed out into the forest for r*,listance cf one-hti,If mile

this later d.eveloned. into the ragclcrrr 'rSi.ahfuo,ropb:li;s16i$torar-lnc)wi*r: 1,*-:'

ueedj-on. ,pulj-br:atel ,,,i.;.,, .l'r.).r":- r:i i.

A thircl nethod ca}led. the "snaking Slstemrtl'iras:r later (.:

rleveiopnent in the r:ine forests cf "Lhe liouth-

[tre CablewaY $Ystern.

frris coraprlse s a t.qa.in wire cable, from 1 inch to i:i inches

in dj.ameter, suspen&ed between two srrl:;rorts knctrn, r€spsctiveJ-7,

&{I the *head Spiir" tree :;nt1 t.he t'tai1x tree. These i;re usualiy

Iceaterl Irotr 60O to ?5C feet :ila.rt, i:lthou-sh the $pan is $ume-

times es great ii$ i500 fcet. f'he F:reate st efficiency ciirulot .oe

oilt:iined at the iatter d-istance, oecaltse ligliter load-s imret be

ilr:nd.led, end 1t takes ioni:cr ."rer irar:"i .

I;earl. spEir trees arc ioeuted aionfl tho iog6iing railroad at

intervi*is of i"1j:lproxiBttrl'e iy Lrjco feet. they are seiected. Dy the

forernan ilefore felring operations 'bt:irin,

sJund., anel should. have a l*inimum d-iameter

must Do :;traight i;[d.

aoove ground.. In orrler to mr.,kei the spar

&re toupcrl before the rlgging is ;"'l-ace'i.

of iti inches art o0 feet

Elore stabie thc trees

fn reeent yeery$ a eablewr";.r skirlcler wit): r: heavy steel sfr€rr

mounted oit ti skidder ctrr has been placed oR the market. ?his

siter replaees the hc;rd. $par tree retprire,l o;7 the earlier t:/pe trrrd

is so ccn$t,ructed thlt it r:an ire iowerecl to fticiiitate movlng the
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skiaicle r frorn one set-uir to an;ther. ?he at1 justr::ent of iire

brock$ and the Euying cf the steel t.)par reqrrire oniy frorn one to

tr.,'o hourg, while ii clr-iy is need"ed to tal,,e dor:n tlie taickle, Erove

the skid.rie r rind" ar1 just the i:iocks i;o a ne$i heerri iill.ir. ihe greart

lveii-1iit of the inuchine prevents i-ts use on li;rirt or poorlT con-

struci;eil trsck.

tail trees, which are i.iliJo chosen oefore feliing oeglns, &re

Ir:ca.terJ from r5O to 25O feet ::.part irnct should- be at lrcast rtl inehes

in d.ia;neter at iiC feet a,ilove g.:'ouncl.

.lne end of the main eable is passerl ::roun<t the tail tree a.t a

heiEht of 35 Dr 5O feet i:rd is tlien cerried to a sturnp or tree in

ttre re rir tc lvhi ch I t is :r:: rie iai s t . ihe taii tree is itraccri with

this cable iind aiiso ivitir iili ad rl i tion;.r.i fruy rJ;le. ftre othor end of

ttre main eaole terninates in err: eye near the liearcl s:)ar tree and. is
connecteei, D;r' ne&ns of rj. ciewi,:;, tu eirt extenslon c:iule ',"';hich

pilsso$ throruih & biock ritt;:c}:ed. 1.,o 1.hc he :ld sriir tree. Ihe ex-

tension cable 1s fast,ened- to ii stur:r1: in the re.rr oy ai t'block and

fali" i:.i.titcJ:-uent, oy r+hieir, r,;ith 1,tie rirl of ai rlrulrt on thc eliiiine,

the main caiie is l,iglite ne.

tirc trolley which travcis uaek arnd forth on the nain eerble is
operated, lry an outiraul caii:le rind a skid,d.ing line. 1'he outhaul

crible is five-el,qhts or --inch in d"iameter and- p&sse$ from a d.rum

on the engine, through a bloek 1n the head spar tree., through the

tr.;iley and also through i:. block on the triii t,ree, af ter which it
1s brorrght back r*nd. attached ir the rear of the trolley, It
serre s t'.: tlrai''r the trolley out r.rlong: the narin eable. fhe *- or

seYen-ei,ghts inch skid-dinq iine nii$ses from a rlrum on the engine,

thruugh a bloek on the head s-rar tree, 1,hen througrh a block on the

trolley, It serves] ils a point of erttachment fcr torigs or othor
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skld.d.ing dl"evlces. TLre io6:s ars d.reiggcd. uprto the naln cable by

thls line, rvhich also suspend"s them and serves to return the

troiley tc the herid. spar trce.
. rffhon the trolley is run out from the head spar tree, the

skld.d.ing line sB.,Ts cetrveen the two i:oints of support *rr,i 1ts weight

pulls the tongs airainst the trolley. the Ilne is either pulled.

down and. rlrair;red. by hand to the loi-is to be skidd.ed., ani'r operation

requiring the services of 5 or 6 men antl lnvoiving a 1oss of time

for the entire cre u, or a -rtatont slaek purler is used. whi.eh d.raws

the slaek out of the skid.d"lng lin*. A third three-eight inch

eable is required f or operating the sk:.ck auiilng d.eviee.

Power for ope.rating the cableway system ls provid,ed by an up-

right boiler and a Srair of engines mounted on & steel frarae, which

is supported on trvo sets of trucks, each of ivhich is pivoted.

fire machine is moved" from one Bt,:t-up to another by means of a

Iocomotlve. On e.ryrival at the loeation lvhere it is to be used,

the frane 1s eler'*ted above the rails by hyei.raulic jacks, the

trucks turned. in a quarter eirele, and. a short spein of track

plaeed und"er oach truck. the machine is then lowored an<1 shunted.

off to one side of the railrorlrl by the *i<ie of the heerd sr&r tree,

where it ls blocketl ur: and. remertns until the next movo is raad.e.

this leaves the nain railrosd triicl< clear for the operation of

lorrging trains.

the :lteel spar machino operut*s from the main track r*nd may

be either raoved about und.er its o&tl power or hauled. on & car by

a loeomotive. In the first ease the skid-der is mountecl on a

stoel frame $upported on heavy trucks to r.-;hieh novrer is trarns-

mitted by a drive chain. In the second. e€1s6 the skid"der is moun-

ted. on a steel frame whieh is carried. on a set of specialiy rLe-
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si*ired. flat da:-s. Iuring opora.tion the machine is elevated.

a'bove the car$ hy means of hyclrauiic jacks, arid" sur:porte d at
the ecrners by blocks. -hese c&rs are then pushed to the rear

of the rcachine $o that emnty rog eilrs cern be brou6rht under the

forwaril fart of the skirrder for loarling.

Bhe three main drums on the skirltLe:' aro t&rrangdd:rin,err'row,in

front: of the tlol}er.. (.rlflie forwa:i&,'d::uniihandles, the,-,s1ackiptrli-tng

Cablei thc rai.dd-Le one tho ,luthr*ul eable and. rhe re&r one the

sK10.0"1ng llne.

In opera,tion the outhaul anrl skid.d"ing d.rurns are inte rlocked,

and.':hen tire outhalti cable is wouncl on i.ts r1rum, the trolley is
dre;u:n out torrtrrd.s the tail tree, carryins Eith it the skid.d.ing

Iine and, the sl&ck :rullingJ lj.ne. ?hen the trolipy roaches the

point at rEhich iogSs are to De $eaurccl the rlr'ums are stoppecl and.

the interloeking device freed-. l,f;hen tho slack pul}lng line is
Ivouno on its dnrm it operatcs the :lac,1c puller t'hich runs out

the slack for the skidding trine. lhe f"tt"r is then carried. to :,:

[1 1oB, or ]ogs, rvirieh are attaehed. to i.t by tongs or choker. i,orrs

can be d.r.i\r,'n in * d.Lstance of from 60 tu 75 feet on either sied"

of the main caole i:y the attacluaent of short extensions to the

rnain skid.d"ing caole. ?hen the logs have Dr- en pulled. in near the

uain cablo the short lines erre d,eti:.cired" and the iogs cou;:Ied,

di::eetly by tongs or chokers to the skirld.ing line, whleh is then

lvound. ir, and the.1o6; elevaterf rrlqgly. or partially from the ground..

fhis is laoe omplished by holcting the haulbt;ck in a f 1xe11. posltion
by a,frlction brake, untii thc log is in the position d.esj.red..

the skid.d,ing and. ]rir.ulbach d:'ums &re then interlockcd anrl as the
!

skicld.ing line is haureci in, the hauloack iine Euns,rut, and. the

Iog is held. suspend.ed.. Jn arr"rival at the railroad. the lorrs are

d.rcpped irt reach of a loading ee*b1e, and. tho trolley again re-
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llhen the steel $.nar skid"d.er ls used" it is not

log in u eomplete ctrcle i.recause of ihe riifficulty

turned, to -tho woorls for srnothe.r: load".

. ..,ogging rotater around. tire hecrd, sparl'tree arrcl from iB to 2Z

ta11 trees are ugutl,lly en.oioyed. for each Set-up, &fl tlrea of from

25 to 40 :.rcres being lcgged. from one spot.

lines on the rear sid.e of the rqerehine.

27b to 3OO d.egrees is covered-.

iis a tiule,

feasible to
of .rperating

an Lre of from

I,ierny cableway skid.d.ers are provid.ed. slith cxtra drums pl&ced.

on the forralrd- part of tire skidd.er e&r' u:hich are used for load'ing

the }ogs on e&rs and. for s'r:otting empty oars under the loading

Lorrr. these d"rums are operated. by an indepen0ent engine. Ikre

load.ing eeble is f ive-eights or ;ii-inch in diameter, and passe's

frolnthed.rumupt}rroughab}ockonthehead.spartree,t}ren
through el block,- d.irectly over the }og ear, that is suspended

from a cairle fastened to the head. spar and to a stump on the opp-

oslte s&d,e of the rallroad" track,

ind.epend.ont of skid-dlng.

fhe loading operation is

:t}e" caolew&y systelo ls especial-y ad"aptccl for ioggling 1n

suiimpy regi.rns rrhere the bottom is too soft for animals; in very

brushy sectious; or] steel: and roeky slopes; in taking tim-oer

across canyons anA goriles, or in Dringlng it up out of canyons to

plateaus airove or lovrering it lnto valJ-eys; in hand.llng donse

stand-s of sua}l tlmber or heatvy stand.s of large timber, especi.ally

rrshere the physleerl conditions rend.er ground systoms diffieult and.

expensire. It is operated" to be st arlvaritafre when the. toi,'ogrelphy

ls such that }ogging railroad.s caR be laid out at reguJ-ar inter-

vals, but it is also empltyed in very rough reglons where the

rariiroad must be nlaced in the val-ey or at the head. of the slope.
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It 1s most extenslvely employed, in the swarap forests of the

southern prert of the unlted. states. It is also use* ln the

rough parts of the appalaohians; a few machines have 'treen used' In

the spruce forosts of the l{orthoast, the yol}olr plne region of

the :]outh, &nd. they qre coming lnto uee in the fir foresl's of the

Itrorthr,vos t.
?he avsrags tlal}y capacity of a eablevray skid'd'er in eypross

is from 35,000 to 45,000 feet 1og scale'

Iurlng the last few years the eabloway skid"d'er has been in-

trodueed. with markerl sueeess on the Paclfie Coast for handling

small and medium-sized" tiuber. The machlnes are similar in type

and. operatlon to those used. ln the cypress region, although they

&re heavler an6 have a high s;oeed for the return of the cel-olee'

fhey operate f,rom a hoad.spar tree and" Iog &n are& of about forty

aerec at ono set-up with a maxlmum working ratLius of from 900 to

1000 feet.
ihe Snaking SYstem'

Thls is a ground. system in which the eables are taken to the

logs by anlmals.

Trfte essentia] features &re a.n upright boi]er with two ' three

or four ind-ependent skld.ding d.rums mounted- either oR & heavy

frame and. trucks ar on a fr{lme whieh ls supportetl at the 'corners

on leirs Or,nsputls.n ?he first type is transported' und'sr its owl1

power by a chain clrive, and tho latter type d'uring transit rests

on & flat car rvhich is d'rawn oy a iocomotive'

rvy puliing boom at one or both end's of

the frarmo, froit the peak of 'shich bloel<s are suspend'ed- through

whleh the skidf,ing linos pa$rj out. flhe pulling booms are guyed

on either sid.e to gtve them rlgidity'
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?ort*rble snaking machiaes are not equlpped wlth a load.tng

d.evlee but &re r-,upplj.ed. wlth a cable .by means of r*hich loge may

be pl}ed. up along the track read.y for a speeial loadlng erew.

i?hen the snaking maehine is not trans]:orted" on its own trueks,

it ls equlpped wlth a loa0ing boorn and the logs a.re loaded. on e&rs

&s ttiey are skld.ded. &e machine 1s raised off the flat ear by

m6ans of hyd.raulic jacks and then the eorners are bloeked. up.

the }og c&rs are run under the skid.dar when they are brought to

the wood.s ancl are pu1}orl fclrtsard und.er the load,lng boom by means

of a Espottingd cable a$ requlred for loadlng. flhe ski&diag

eables &"re single llnes rphich are carrled. by a mule or horse to

the log to whlch they a,re attached Dy s pair of tongs or & choker

ancL then d.rtrwn in. fhe anlmal is rld.&en back to the maehine and.

aftor the cai.rle ls cletached" frora the 1og, returns the line for
another 1oS. Buns or tratls are not cut.

'Ihe $laek-rope $ystem.

!h&s was developod. largely in th; eypress swamps of the $outh,

Ishere extonslve are&B of forest eould not De iogged with anlmals,

and ,lryhere rallroad eonstruetlon lvas not practicable. It is also

very extensively employed. on the laeiflc Coast and. ts a ilmlted ex-

tent in some other regious.

fire powor for the slack-rope s:rstem consists of an upright

englne and. boiler, and. two large drumg d.rlven by a pair of powor-

fu1 englnee.

-Dutiboats.

In the cypress forests the slack-rope sklrlder is rcounted on a

large $cow, and the machine'complete, conslsting of an uprlght boll
or of frora 60 to B0 horse-power with two engtnes operatlng two

main d^rums arnd. usually a thlrd. sraali d.rum, is ealled a pullboat.

The large d-rums &re placed tand.em, one having a capacity
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of from 5000 to 4000 foet of fr.:m sevCIn-eight inch to one an&

one-eight inch main cable, and the other crt Least tv*tee as urrch

f,ive,".-elght lpgh mossen$or er etraTs-line. An oquai amount of

three-eight line is rvound. on the smal)- d'rum a.nd- is usea.!p::uII

out the mes$enger ea.irle when rlrns are ehangecl. Itottr rlngs are

spiiced at 5o-foot lntervalB to the nain cable ne&r the outer

end. and to those the cliain and cablss holdlng the logs are eoupled'.

zuIlboats are anehored in canale, bayous or lakeS i'iftd' the

roarls rad.iate of tffantailit in a half circle for a distanee of from

5OO0 to 55OO feet, although some of the larger rnachines can be

operated for 45OO ?eet. 1-listances in exce$s of 3500 feet usr:aIly

are not rogard.ed. aS d.esiraoie beeause irrenks in the eaole &re

ritor1; or less frequent and. on very long hauls the loss of time in

locating :+nd. repairing then i" ilxe(issive .

the canals &re d.ug by larse d"redges. fhey are from 40 to 50

feet v,,ide, carry a,bout-6 feet of wator and are often several m5'1os

in length. Although at first intend.eci soiely for logging purposes'

canals in recent years hgve built wlth the id,ea of ultimtrtely us-

1ng thecr for drainage purnoses. ttre early operaltors had d-ifft-

culty beeauge they started. to use the c&nals from the roi1l end',

and. so much debris and mucl ryere tlrawn into the water, that fre-

quent dred.ging waS necessary to keep the eha.nnel open. She prac-

tlee nol,tl is to d.ig the carnal alncl begln logging &t the far ond,

worklng toward the rni}l. j:og barrj.ors rare novr used-,-whlch ple-

vent most of' tho refuse from falilng into the ean&is.

?uliboat$ oper&l,ecl from the shores of lakes or from-wide

br:yous are noored. 'uo nests of pilin6q tlriven off-sirore, aid' the

timber usually is purled. ln stralght }lnos.

A puII'boa.t havlng movod. to ii skid.ding site, the maln and-

messenger cablos are nu1 out. A sheave bloek is adjusted at the
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fa.:: encl of the roatl. and. two three-eight inoh caules &re carried"

froro the puliboat to the sheuve bloek; one end. of the eable ls
passed. throu;qi-r it i:nd. the trvo se ctions &re then joined togetho*r.

At the pullboat one encl. of the three-eight incli cErble is attached

to the me$senger eabie ancl the other end. is reeled. in on the smr:.Il

drrm. this d.rags the messenser cable out over the road., through

the sheave bloek and back to the skid"d-er. '*re sma}l cerble is
then detaeherl and. the end of the melin cable fastened to the mess-

enger. the pulli:oat in now read.y for acticln.

Yierd,lng Engines.

fn th.e i?aeif ic Coast fo:'e sts the si*ck-rope system is used on

clry bottorn. t\uo types of rnachiries i:re cmployed, nrirnely, tire

yarding enirine rintl the rcild engirie. fl:e former is empioyed t'or

skirlditrli rops to a central poirrt on & railroad, or to & skid" or

pole road, dovrn whj.cir they are hauLed by the road engine. Yard"ing

engines are irui.Lt in various $izes, but a cofiu*on one of the rnore

powerfui type has a o0 by i?O irtch verticril boiler operated. trt

froin 165 to 3U0 pound.s' steam pt'essure, and a pair of 10 i:y i2-
irrch or L2 o;.r 18-incir engines. lhe ya.rr"ier is equipped',.;iti: tr;o

d.nrss, on.e r:bout 60 inehes in diametcrr';it1: a eapacity of {}ppror{-

irnatel:y 10u0 feet of from seven*eight inch to one and. one-elght

inch steol cui:le, and. a em&lier clrurn from 56 to 40 inches inches

in dd.ermete r, carryinir 2OO0 or more'feet of five-eight steer celble.

'Xae engines, 'ociicrs and d.rurns elre rncrinted" on skld.s ai:out 3 feet
in riiameter snd. frora ll5 to ,10 feet long.

the rnethod" of oireration is '1er:endent lar;rely on the to"pog-

rr.r::hy of the:'erion. the nore common seheme is to bui1c1 a iand-

ing at eI suitlible saot along the ra.il-road and to instali 1,he

ya.rd.ing en1:ine at one end of it. Yhen the are& trioutary to this
loeation is loiiged, the yard.er 1s shifterl to the ouposlte end. of the
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?he yard.er is brought to the site on i1 flat ear and un-

load.ed 'by means of cal:Ies and blocirs, t3os,'er being furnished by the

yarcler lise if . In sorite c&se$ r a road er.gine is instqlled at the

ranri.ing from each end. of r.ryhieh a sl<id" road, extends into the timber

for from 5000 tc 4000 feet. Branch roads &re built from the

main road i;.rid at the junctlon the yarding engines &re plaeed.

.rrni.rther method. is to bruilrl spur iogrgin;r road.s lnstead. of gkid. roads

:rnd. to use a geared. loconotive to drag the logs over the tles to the

iandinlr.

t'he haulback eable is carrierl out of t]le end. of o run, six or

eil,Jit rlins ehead of the one in,;irliich yarding 1s to beg:in; it is
then earried tr the end of the first run thet is to be loggod. and

brought u.long it to the yard"er u"nd. connected. by mea-ns of a c:levis

to an eyc on the main cable . ffirere the haulback cai:le turns an

ansle it is held. 1ri position by:r snu.tch biock fristened t;f a short

plece of ca'ule to trees or stmr,r'ps. these bloeks aye made so that

theT can be oneneri, and tire l-ine removetl without displelcinii the
a

ol. Jei{. Tire .l:Irielnr of the hauiback several n;nd d.lstant, obviates

a frcquent change of position and. also keeps it out of tht; way of

the }o1:s rls they are being hrurled in.
;, cairi-e or chain, ctrlierl el "buli-iinc, n ilr?hi-o'! or rrbutt-chain,

fron I to I? feet l;ng ivith an eye-sr:1ice and ring on

a s:i:ivel ancl hook on ttre other is eliso fastened- to the

the trin-Iine. ttris hook on the butt-line serves as

one errd, and.

r:levis on

a point of

attachment f,or chokers, grabs or dcigs wir.ich are used

logs.

to grip the

I'ihere there are heavy 1:ulls, rievices aalled 'rfiij-r leads'r

which lre ouilt of several patterns, erre er*ployed to tine the cable

evenly on the dnln of the;7ard.ing engines. ttrese are atta:ched ts

a frarnework piaced. just in f ront of the d.rums.
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il, oommon forrn of choker used orl the Paeifie Goe.st is mad.e of

& ono or cne anrl one-elght lnch soft core stael cable from 15 to

20 feet long with a ri,ee fastened. on eaeh end. Cn thls ls a large

stdel hook that is free to move the length of the choker. [o uB€

this ehokor all that i.s d.onc 1s to place the d.ee around. a 1og and,

fasten the hook into it. The other encl &s hooked oato the butt-

hook whlch 1s attaehed. to the rnaln line. ffhon this line is pull-

er1 the ehoker tightens upon the }ofi.

?he car;les uscd. for skiclding e.ire of 1:iow stee], and their life
is depend.ent largely on thc ea,re thoy receive. .!'fhen kept prop-

erly oile& ancl opera.ted. und.er &yerase conditlons a main eeble wi]1

hand.le about 5,000,000 fe*t.

Patent Flattened Strand H.r"rl",
Wire Rope

e Doe,

C

rcffi
STYLE A

Hoisting-5 strands, 28 wires per strand

STYLE B
Hoisting-6 strands, 25 wires per strand

STYLE C
Haulage-5 strands, 9 wires per strand

STYLE D
Haulage-6 strands, 8 wires per strand
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The Auildirire of a. Rolfivay.

After the spar trees h{ve been picked

I
have

ing,

been felled and bucked'and the chunker

and topped and the trees

has chunked aut the land-

the work on the lanrling rnay be started.
Three large logs, the larger the better, are selected and placed

paralJe& and about thirty feet from the loadlng pcle

l:iotches are eut into the enrls nearest,the pcle for a croes 1og tc
rest on. ;is large a 1og as is hand.y is nlaced cro6s lvays on this
log. llotehes, & couple of feet insirle of the und.er logs, are cut.
lnto these are -!ut three logs u,ith their lorver qnd.s resting about

where the edge of the rollway is to be. It.is buil.t in thls manner

as high aa is necessary to rnake it steep enough for the }ogs to ro1l..
0n the top cross 1og, several, 1n this case flve Logs were placed.

The end top log is placed so that there will be room for the ends of
the slip on the under lcg. The rollway proper is then ccrnnlete

besid.es tying down. This ls done with olr1 haul back line around

the crossin6:s .of each tier of logs. The slip is set lnto a hole
blown out with powd-er so that the logs wont rlig the end.s out. They

are planted about four feet r3.eep. Seven or eight logs are put into
t're sl ip depenrling 3n the elze of the logs. The two out side rogs
are fastened dcwn wlth haul. back iine.

o
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I Bollwey just constructed showing posltion
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of lo{ding r

II Simple l,oader Used et Big Creek.
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,i modification of the st*nr.lard yrird"ing en5rlne is one known

as the Dupiex lorging engine. tl:1s consl$ts of fcur rlrums,

mounted. in pairs and. tand.crn on a 9-ineh shaft; a $lni:Ie vertical

?2-inch boiler and two 1I- by l3-inch engines. It is in reaiity

two separa.te yard,ing engines under the control of one engineer.

Iload. -Jngines.

Hoad" engines &re seni-nermanent in cherreieter i:nil are not sui:-

ject to arj mucli strain in novement as yard-ing enirines. ti:ey raay

be nounted" on skirls or cn a heervy frarae of timbers, &nd iire operatect

f or dis tance s no t exee eding i* r:lie s . t'hey use cables of a size

sj.milar to those em-oloyed on yaro'ing engines.

cate d

they

hauis

whieh

l3osd. engines nay ;:e nsed sinql;r, in wliieh e&$e thoy &re io-

at the land-ing along a ral1roere1, stream or at the miIL; or

ratry be used. in batteries of t';o $T three. lhe reerr machine

the logs up.to the tail block of thc $ucceedin$ road- engine,

in turn hauls then to the next on€.

It is seld-on economlcal to empioy more than

chines in a battery beeause of the iT::eil.t exn€nsij

labor ln compnrison u,it,h the i.:utput. Iia.ilaoads

up to the f irst road" ensine, if trossibie, be cause

operating chariies.

trn"o 0r three rn&-

for ca'ole and.

are aiv,'ays .bu lIt
of the red-ueed"

the generarl- features of ar roacl enirine are sfu:ril-ar to those of

a;,rard"ing enrine exeept that the machineyy is more pou;erful tlnd.

capable of onerating f o:' lonrer ciistarnces.

?he r:arin line is l inch or i:ne trntl on€*eight inches inri diam-

eter with a five-eigiit ineh haulbaek. ?he iine is operated on

the siack-l'oTr€ systen wlth the roael ensine iocated i;t the iand"ing

and. a heavy tal}-sheaver:irt & r:oint & short di.stance a.oove the

yarding ongine. ilre haulback line whic]: is pli:cod. near the marin
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A Slnple i{tgh J,ead.

Blg ereek Logglng Cornpany.
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roerd but outsld.e of it $o that it p:i}l not interfere with the

operation of the nain line ls hung in snatch blocks iocated at
sultabie points. ftre main line folloio;s the road anrl is kept

in plaee i:y bloeks or by roiiers where turns &r'e made.

A road. engine::'equires:r good. road,, because the route is used

for some time, ald when the haul is long it is d.esirable to hand.le

maxunum loads. the road.s are eonstructed. in two d.lfferent wirys,

one of whlch is kRown as the sk1d. road., and the other as the fore-
nad"-aft or pore road.. Bothe fomas may be uscd on d.ifferent
stretches of the same road., bedause skid.s are preferable for level
or Elscendlng grades, and pole roads for .liapictly descend.ing ones.

tb.e skid road requiree a right-of-way from rp to 14 feet wid.e,

whioh is swami:ed out carefully and. grad.ecl to avoil abrupt changes.

It is better to make cr:ts than fil}s, b€esluse a utore so}ld. foun-
rlatlon ls eecured.. skids from ]o tc 14 feet ]ong and" from lb to

24 inches in dlameter are eut, ancl skid.d.ed along the right-of-way
l

by a yardlng ongine asslgned- to roacl rvork called a "chunker'r.
?he skids &re 1aid" in transverse.trenehes I or 9 feet apart anii

earth is tramneei arousd. them to rnake a solid-oed. i7here there are

sharp pitcbos lnd. the logs ar€:.:&pt to ti.ig into the ground. the skids
&re placed. eloser together. iiad.d"les or hollo$,'s are adzed. out in
the center ln whieh the turn of logs is dragged.. The skid.s &re

elevated on the inner sid"e of a curvs -r,o prey€flt the lop5s trrrnlng
too sharply. Some prefer to lay the skid.s flat ancl seeure the

neeessaly elevatlon by means of short sheer skid.s. fhe advantage

of thts methoti. is that a change in pitch at tho turn ean -oe more

rearlily accornpllshed. thar. when the aalnr:skid.s must -oe changed.

5tre road. shou"i-d be &s straight as pos$ible beeause cnrves in-
crease frietion, red.uce the ha.uling ability of the engine and also
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ca.use Freator '',.'fear on the c:t.ble. -i',here there are iurns in the

road, either rollers &Te placerl on strmps or posts, or fend,erS are

put al6ngsid.e the road- to prevent yre&r on the line. Ilollers nay

also be employed. on to,o of rid.ges to prevent we&r from dov;nt'ard.

pres$ure, and ,;uspend.ett rollers nely *e usod. to irold. the cable d"o!';n

at the foot of sicpes.

Dn low ground, skicis are laid. on stringers or cobwork int which

they are firmly notehed" antl the skid.s are also bracerl by short

pieces of timoer.

Hauling ay i,ocomqtive.

On some operations the road engine ls replaceri by a geared

Iocomotivc and, the logs &re dragged- oetween the rails from the

yarding eni4ine to the lanrling. Ls a rule the logs are riralriled.

directly over the ties, irut on a roacl of some perr:r&neney planlring

is nallecl on the ties to i:rote ct them.

A plan sometines folffiowed. is to irave a, spur track f:"ora one-

half to a rflile lcng_: running out from eaeh end. of the landing, with

a iionkey'urorking at some point on eileh spur. the englne roes out

one spur..r,1 ':.-ith: Thort eatrle couples to a trirn of logs, d&de up

+*n,-ad"r,taneer,";&nd.;.d.regs thern down to the landlng. It then goe$ out

the other spur rind brin;rs in er trirn from it, alternating inthis
minner throughout the cLery.

Dud.leys.

0n grades too steo,o for.Iocomotives a special tyae of l:oeomo-

tive known &s a *fi}uclley'r or ttlucller't is often used, oither to d.rag

the logs over the ties or to haui log ca;'s up or dorn'n stee! grad.es.

Aerial t:re{.Inr\,'&y$ ere
I

products un or rlovn 
",:38

are not feasible.

Aeriai tram'ways.

used f.lr <iarryinr.' iogs and. other forest

slopes, vrhere other forms of transport
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I'he rnost coruton type u.sed, in the Uniteel

ionerry main.cable whieh is stretehed. betr,veen

tramway anrl may consist of a single 'Lrparn or

quent interviils on trestles. ihe troileys
on this ea-bIe.

(se)

,States has a, stat-
the tcrminals of the

ire sunported ai fre-
carryin;r the loads run

On gravity trams thc route neecl not run in a dlrect iine
r:rovid.ed. there &re statlons at ei:.ch sliarr: riniile where troileys ean

be sr;,itched frcrs une eable to another. ,,?he:'G poy,r€r is used" to

move t}-re loelds the line must be stra.lght, or clse separute power

rnust i-re provided for each s'r,raight seeticn of eab1e. l"rertie€iI

curYes arc pe:'nissible r,r'heri suffieierit momsntum or power is u.vaji-
ar;re for carrylng the roads orrcr <l.epressions. 'ihe a,verage 3r:r*e

for i_lravity trarnways is fron 25 to 50 degrees.

.i single-lvire tra:mt'ay eonstructeri in ?ennesse e to bring logs

from a .ni;rteau to ai. rrlilro:,rcl in the vellley had a.f;-inch r:a.in cable

s;ith a d.ist::nce peti.,,een tr;rrninars of 5200 feet. ,rhe grad.es con-

forined. ti> the ileneral slr>pe r:f the tand. fhe upper encl of the

cable lvtls fa;.stened to ri tree on the edge of the;:iateau ar:c1 riin
in a streli:iht linc to a ::aiiroad locr:"ted. at the lowcr terninar.l-

th6 viirley. The ci;ole was sug:ported. at intervals of frorn lbO

250 feet on brackets of vuring iengths which r(cre fastened to

trees. ?he carble rer:tetl", r'ri t;hout fasteninir, in a slot in a casting
bolted" onto the end of tire arachet$, excei:t in d.epressicns 'chere

one end of a piece of strrin iron w;,.s riveted. to the outer sld-e of
tho casting i'nd. tire other end" oassed. over the ci*ri]-e r*nd nailed. to
the b:'acke t.

,i..Log wii$ carrled by a pair of troIleys, eerch having 1.yu,o

sheerve lrulleys r:hieh ran on the u:rlrer sid"e of the cab1e. tffo short

chains each having a ring on one end. ancl ii" 'rgrai]" on ttre other y/ere

used. for attacl:ing t}:e logs to the trolleys.

in

to

o
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tl:.e logs were load,ed on the tramway froqi Er set of balanced.

skid.s r'rhlch were plaeed so that one end. vras d,ireetly uniler the

maln cable. Borses brought the logs to the baso of the srid.s

on rqhich they were rolied. .* :.'ihe grabs were then clriven and. the
Gilskicls elevrrtecl until the rings on the lrrabs couTf,--i:e fastened. in

the hooi'. on the trolleys.
,il, similtrr trarmr';tiy has been used

Iogs ullon nlater:.us f,r.;rn eilnyons. the

two ncints and. the loaded. trolleys aro

stenm hoisting eng'ine. .

ln thq $ortirwest for Eetting
caoLe 1s suspend"ed. between

haulerl to the top by a

I

A speci.al ad.aotation of a single-'r';ire tramlvay hris been used

on &n oper;.,tion in thc Hortirwest fcr lowcring logs on grad.es up

to 60 rlegrees. Tbe main cable was one and. one-eight inchs 1n::

d.iameter and. 1500 feet lons. It r'vas attached. r"t the head. of,.,'

the tram,,';ay to a larrio 1,ree at a heigirt of 75 feet. ftre tree

was braeo& se eureiy on three side s r,,ritir g-uy wires. .* I6-inch
sheave block was spliee'1 to the loi,rrer end of the rsain cabio

ancl througir thls oiock a cne-lnch eable i50 feet long rias passed.

One end. of the latter was atta.ched. to a stump and. the other to
the dnun of a;yarding engine,-both stumo anel yarding engine belng

in front,:of and. equid,istan.t from the sheave block. the main

c&ble eould be lifted several fe et above grour:.cl by tightening

the secondary caole eitl a few tr:-rns oJr the d.ruro. frre logs were

attached by ehokers to r:, travellnlr block thert r::t:. on tho main

c:rble. tl:e 1oad. &escended by gravlty, its speed. being controlled.

by er five-eight ineh tri.p lire which rvils wollnd. on a drum on the

ens;ine and. then ran up the slol:e to the head of tho tramway whcre

it passed. through a puliey f.tstened. to a tree. fl:e 1lne v;as thren

attaehed to the rear of thc traveling block. The trip line w&s
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held. in position by several blocks pJ-aced. at sultable lntervals
on the slope. flris Ilno also serverl to return the block to the

hea& of the tramwa.y. rn case of a break ln the nachlnery or of
tho load. becoming unm&nag:eable the main cabie couid" be ilropperl to
the srouncl and th.e ]oad. otopped.

sinplle-wire gravity trannrnay used. in tho ii:rest is ri8ged as

follows. i one and. three-eight i.nch nain cabre arOo feet rong

ls suspend.ed. betrsoen;:i tree on the uprror slope ancl one at the

base of the grade. Automatie trips are plaeed. on the matn cable

at the load"ing and unroarling points. 'rhe snubiring line whlch

pas$ss through a 2-sho&ve trolley has a ball ne&r the:,'free erd

which €ngelles a cateh in the trolley antt serves to hold the load

in fosition, and to trl1: it at the lorver en(L. Fower for roturn-
lng the trolley rrto t,he head. of thc tram is furnlshed by a drum

on a ;7ard.lng englne at the head. of "i,he slope cable is fast-
oned ne&r the ends of ar 1og that 1e to be iransported.. .*i hook

on the end of the snrrbbing line ls then caught ln a ring mid.way

bstwoen the end,s of the cable anel the 1oS is hoisted. into the alr.
?'ihen the ball Qn the snubblug llne strikes the catch in the trolloy,
the }atter is freed. from the stop at the head. troe and r,rlth its
loatl pa.eses d-own the main cable by gravity, the epeed. belng eon-

trolled. by the yard"ing engine. i)n reaching the lower end of the

eable the trolley is automatieally tripped. and. the log lowered on-

to a skid.wey along a rallroad.
li.nother type of single-cable tramwey has recently been patent-

ed. The ehlef feature$ are a stationary tracl< cable r,vith lnter-
medlato supportsre,a contlnuous traction cable, a s,ecoad.ary track
cabre tt,lso wrfir intermediete supports, &h enqlne with sqferal
d.rums for haniLling the cables and a series of trolleys wb.ieh i"un

o
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on the maln oable earryirig tire logs. 'Ihe trolleys are returned.

to the head. of the traraway on the second,ary track cable.

A socond. type, known as tle end.less cable tramway, has been

employed. for tire transportation of shlngle bolts. 41-tram of thie
eharacter i:uitt ia Oaliforria had ri f-inch srain ea.ble suptrlorted.

at frequeat lntervale on 16-inoh eheave wheels attactred. to oros$-

rllrns fastened. on heavy poles.

Ehe eable was c1riven Dy El d"onkey ongine geared. to a 6-foot
vertiea.l clrum around. whleh l,he cabls was wound several tlmes

*ld then paesecl" cut oyer the sheave bloeks. About halfv'ray

between the two extremities the tramway turned. a right angle,

tte cable passing arouncl two loose drums at thls polnt.

$hingle blocks Eere brought to tcmporarly' platfcnns by ehutes

and wero attached by hand to the grips whleh were flxed. at inter-
vals along the eable. fi:e boits were trippeel automatically at
the terminus.

One hund.red" grrlps lr/ere operated. on thd line one-half of whieh

were traveling }oad.ed. and. the remalndor returnlng empty to the

load.lng point. fhe av€r&rr6 output per hour for the tramway was

thirty eord.s of bolts

tiuber lSlid.es and. Ghutes.

Slld"es are channels used chiefly for transporting logs, &1-

though putpwood., crossties, :firewood,, ete., may be handled. in thie
manner. lhere are two general typos; namely, oarth s}1d.es and.

tlmoer slides, both of which are often combined. to forn a single
slitle.

fhoy aro in frequent use

Id.aho, Idontana, the i{orth-nest

England arid New York.

lilides &re built down the

in. Pennsylvanla, the Appaiaehi&ns,

and., to a limlted extent, in l{ew

valleys of stronras or rlown the
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slope$ of rnountains r:ut they can seld.om be construeted, profitably

&cross watershed-s because the cost of s-r:anning d.epre ssions is too

great.

miles.

'-ltrey vrry in length from ri fet': lrtindre& feet to sesera]

they aro. ehlefly ern;:loyed in mounta.inous regions,aith<lugh

they are occasionally built in a flat country for transporting

short distances.

?iraber $1i11es.

Tirober slld"es consist of a trcrrgtr or chute marlo of round or

sai.,,'ed timi:ers supy:orted" on cro$g-sirid.s placed at frerluent lntervals.

)n J-ovr gr:ldes lvhere iogs vrill- not nrn by grarvity it is neeessary to

clear out a riEht-of-rvay ii or 10 feet wid.e which servos i:oth for

the slid.e and as a pathway. for the ernimals which handie the tow

of logs. i,?here the grad.e is sufficient to ceuse the iogs to run
'oy irravlt;7, a riBht-of-way 4 feet ni<le ts ample.

; eol$non form of round tirnbcr slicle Gonsists of two paralle]

timbers supro::ted. on eross-skid.s placed. frcrn B to i5 feet apart.

[]re t:.rrA"ru i]re from I inches to lfi inches in d-iame ter tzrhd- from

2O feet to 60 feet lon;: anrl are crit fron trees h'avin11 a. ninlmum

taper. iiither a loil 6 inche$ or il ineircs in <liame ter rvith a

hewed. faee or a A-incl: by {i-inch plernk is often 1:laced beta*een tho

two slld.e tj.mbers and. fastonod to the eros$-skids. 'il:e poles ,rre

plaeeri from 4 inehes to 6 inche: alpart at their noarest point on a

two-poIe slid-e anrl frorn E inches to i5 iaches"apart ri;hen the thlrd

pole is used. t'ie tiuri:ers iire usualiy placed. with their uutts up

grad.e beci:use they sliver less; $ome, however, jlrefer thern plaeed.

in the onposite manner. fl:e tinbers are joined" together by a

sinple lap joint, and &re sunk into ii skid direetly beneath thom

and, fastenerl to lt u;f l*o-ineh or 2-i.nch hard.wood. trecnails, or l-
by r2

inch iron ;;"r:ihe$. fn orrle.r to strengthen the slid.e the joints
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ilre *l',*,:&ly'S brOketi.

)n leve1 stretche s a slid.e is buitt
a minirnum of oraeing ::nrl iru:lr;ort;, rrliile
cro$sing rlepressions it is sr:1.t,r:orted. cn

bracecl boeause rigidity is irnportant.

i$hen t]:e rcrrnd" logs pire in plerce and.

cross-skid.s, netl are se t to ri,;ork to hev;

e 1i d e tiraoere .

(e0)

on the glround. and. requlres
ir

un stcc"u pitches und in

erib rrork and is thoroughly

secureiy ferstened to the

tire inner fac*.s of thc ;; . :,r

t

.ti corjllnon method. of duriping loEs from e slid.e is to build one

sirle severai incires lorver than the other. rirrother method. used

wirere there ai:c ser;eral clu:-:,;in$ ground"s is to hev; d.ovrn tire side of

the slid"e on the,iulnp side ancl plerce a switch c.a1lec1 a'lwhippoor-
Ir'j.l}" d-iagcnaliy across the s1lc1e tinbers. tho ior,rcr :ra.rt of the

sl-ide encLs at a la.rrding, lrirere the gra.tle sli.:uId. be level or slightry
ascend-ing to check tire speed of the loils. trrhen the IoS strikes the

slitch it is shunted" off. iYhen 1t is d.esirt;ti. to send lors l:ast

a siven riulitp 1,he li.pper end of the sr.iitel: is removed and placed.

&cross the tlepression on the slir-1e tirnber arnd fiistened i:y trro
he a'i,-'l trc cnai 1s .

r)n the ?acifie coast siid.e; ciil-ted "fore-snd--elftrt roads or
ttpole chtrtes'f E;re used. fo.r traiiing logs from yarrling engines to ii

J-antling, when noir.;er fcr rcoving the logs is i:rovidcrl b;,r a road

efltrine.

,L forc'anrL-aft road consists of a tri:ugh fron tlvo to five noles
wir1e, ma.cle frorn li:ng streriirirt timtrer with al rninimr:n d.iarneter of
1O' inchos. The encls of the poles ere ireveierl, f itted" togetirer
and" rlrift-bolted- to skid.s placed transversely under them at inter-
vals of f:'om 10 to 15 feet, thus ltrovitiing a stabie founda.tion.

$ld"e-uraces,llacerl at intervals of l$ or.?0 feet,prevent the poles

fvora sr;retidinFl. The ,;Iid.e foLlows the rTrounri ievel except lihere



the loss cf ongine iJort','er throug.h frietion.

Chutes arc slso ernlrlcye<1. on tiro :)acific Coi;$t iis the terminus

of a skid- or pole road, t"here the iorrs are riumped' into a $trearn'

nonrl or other bort;7 of watcr. These chutes consist of three diff-

erent parts; namely, the heati. r';hich is cross-sitid"ded. like a skid'

rOad., the tlriiiP" or ChUte ::rOper and' the trapTontr or terminus' the

eros$-skirls at the head. offor less friction than a ;:ole chute and

ena'bie ti:e lo$s itl 'ue str,rted readily. fhc poles in the chute

proper 8re d.rift-boltcd- to heavy cross-stringers set at 10-foot

intervals cn the liltper part, and. closer together ne&r the bsse

where the :;train is greatest. liide poles ilerve as fend'ers to

keep the io,rs in the ehute. the {ipron extend.s out over the i'rater

in ord"er to prerrent the logs from striiting i:o+;ttim and is nearl;g

para1ler1 -to tire slirface.

In parts i:f tlie ,.ppalacfufan region the logs are frequently

broi.rght d,orvn the bcrls of the rnou.ntain streams. Yfhere tl:'e iJrad'es

are steep alld. f;he bottitr:r is sr,ooth, iittle prepeuration is ne ed-ed',

but rrhere the be 1L is rottg4h, poles a,re laid' lengthwise in the

s treas. the loits iire st,::"rted at. the heild- cf al cove a'nd' pass

dov;n the sticle rqith irreat raplrlity, collecting in a rough-and-

it cros$es d.eep d.epressions or stre ams ' Fi;hc"n

cribrrork. 'ihe road-s ttre briilt &s stralili:t

( e1)

it ls suplorterl on

as pos'3ible to cleerease

rllthough tinber is often d-amaged

the cheapness of t;'arlsjrortation.

fcatu::e of all siitles" ln trailing

thet lo6rs will not run bY gravitY,

rei:uired to keeP them in motion.

sufficlent in hei*rht to pernit the

o
tur:rble sitid,,ray at its base.

by breakal:e this is offset bY

Gracle s .

The grarle is an ini:ortant

slid-es the f.:rades trre so 1o,,+

and. anircal or other DotiICr is

ilunnin;i- siiaes hare a'gratle

transport of logs by i:ravitY.
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Grad-es of ?5 per r:ent are eonsid.ered. bost for dry running

timber slides in rvhieh lerqe log's are to be ]rand.led, although

45 ner e ent na.'7 be used on si-ior"t stretei:e s if the slide is built
strong and- rigicl.
per eent.

'ihe minimrim grade stiould not be leus than 10

o
Timiier slid.es with ma:<imum gratles of B0 per cent

averege grade of 6O per cent have b,:en operated., but

siranie irecause of the heavy loss thro'Li,3h breaktrge.

Curve$ on sliileri nlr.rit ire laid out riitli ref erenee

of material to be hand"1ec1. liharp ourlras &re always

and espee ially so on steel:r pitel:es becau.se "i,he we&r

and. logs are }ikely to jun! out of tlie r:Iic1e,

ancl

1) 711

a,n

not cle-

to the }ength

unrle s i reble

1s excessive

o

It is neeesss,ry on 2-po1e and. 3-poLe s}ld.es to elevate the oute

er sIld.e timber, the armount of elevation ii,epond.ing on the d.egree

of curvaturer the irrad.e and" the dharacter ilf materlal ihrit is

being trans-'r:orted. ti radius less than ?00 feet is not d.esira;:Ie

for anlr forrn of siid.e

i1 cre st 3.s.iircr:rls .

aoie roi.iCLs wer furmeriy used by'iumilermon i:ecause 1,he mater-

ial for consiruction eourd ire *ecured. or-r the o'rler'&titrrt at no ex-

penso excoilt for labor and- stunla{-Ie but they are primitive in

ciraracter ernd" are noly seld.olx used" exce,rt on &n oecasi.;rtrii srnall

operation where salre,.l -:*oo&en rails or steel rails celnnl;t be se-

cure d. at reasonrrole cogt. ,r.nimais &re used. as d-raft porrer, 81-

though on rlown grad"es the c&ys mlly d.escend. by greivlty und"er eon-

troi of a bril.kersan. ?ole roacls ere seld.oro built for clisternces

grel:ter tnan frore ? to 2i raile s.

.ri 25-foot rilli:t-of-wa;7 is required. from wirietr all i:rtish must
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be rer:roved.:ind. sturnps gniobecl ont or cut ievel with the ground.

Ihe grad.e is then estrlbiished. ftrnouts for returning tearns

elre provid.ed at interr..als of from * to one-thircl nile. Jrr &

traeit of -r,his character, ascending grades greatlT decreiige the

heuling ribility of aninals. fhe nii:<imrim 6rar).e for loar1ed. cars

haulod- by two a.nimals is 1.5 per cent. llhere eirrht ]rorses are

usecl trams wlth 15 per sent ascending grad.es en the route to the

ti;.tod.s and" 5 per cent escend,ing grad"es for loaded, ears en route

to the mili heive been used succe$sfrrliy

lhe rogrls ]r;:ve iI gauf{e of 5'Jr 6 feet, arnd t}:e rriils elre long,

straight poies fron 9 to i2 irrches in rl.iameter, with;.s little
taper as epin be seeurod.. ?he ncles Elre he,ned. on Lhe j.nner face

to rerluse friction on the rr,'heel flange. they u.re iaid, vrlth the

but'ls aj-i 1n one direction, the top of one oole being lap- jDinted.

to the butt of tire fol}orrying one. 'i/here the poles are not of the

$€r"tc size at tne joint they a:e hei:,,ed. down r:ntil the car wheels

cen pess over thern rea.d.il;y

0n a hard- bottor.l the pules are laid. directly on the g'roulrd

and. are ballasted to nake rrrr even track. ?hey. elre bri:.ced at

frequent interr.ri.-is by stakes clriven elose tu then o.n the outsid.e.

:it curves i,vhero the tr*ck is lia'i:Ie to spread., bralees &re ;:Iaced.

betlteen the relils and. also i:etryeen the outer rail ilnd. trecs or

stumps. Crosri-skirls are used only on soft ground. ernd- are spaced-

froro 6 to ll fcet a.part. They are short round. blocks placed. und,er

the raiis but they d.o not extend. across the tra.ck as they lrould.

lnterfere r',ith the foottrolct of the d-raft animals. ?oles ilre held

toggti:er at t]:e lall* joints and. iasteneri. to the cross-skid.s by

neans of irood.en treenu.ils from i* to 2 inches in d.iarneter, which

are d.rlven thrcugh the pole and. skid- into the ;iround.
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Stringer Eoad.s.

?ire stringer roaqi iroon superse d"ed" the pole road on operations

whore & sarn''nill was available for sarlvinp; rai"Is.

fl:e early strinp;er roads were operatod by anireal llo?rer; but

ftght ger.lreci. locomotives &re novl uscd almost exclusiveiy except

for stocking small mills.

$tri.nger road.s have a ;4reater capacity than pole roads and

may be rised to stock a single-band" milI. they ere er*ployed.

exist in the ha,rd.wood. region of the:ippaJ-achlaas where thls type

of road. ts commun.

lhe dlsadv&ntages of a s'uringer road. as compared. wlth steei

railroad-s &re that the ralls become soft ancl wear out rapid.Iy 1n

ralny and. lret rreather; w'heol flanges olirnb wood"en rails more

read.iry than steel; tho eost of repairs and. raaterial for a year's

operation wili iarirely neet the first eost of steel rails; and.

the roa.d. is ebout 75 per gent sfflcient.
the right-of-way for a stringer roa& must bo carefully grad.ed.,

chiefly on operatlons *'here suitabLe herrdrvood.is are

rails, where ttre operrition is romote and. the eost

steel rails is. exces$ive, v,rhere the length of haul

Iy short and. where the C.a1ly outptit is limited.

and erlb britlges -or trestles bu1lt rvhere

shoukl not e:<eeed- 5 per cent on t]:e rlain

spurs. the 1:reparation of the road.i:ed.

narrow-gauffe steel road., the only sar"1r:51

inal eost of rails.

.a'oundant for
of transporting

is comparative-

Such condltlons

nece ss&ry. iltre grad"es

line and. B ier cent on

is &it exrensiYe eis for a

effected bein61 the orig-

com.g:osed. of two

top of the other.

each other by wire

ftre rails &re 6 by 6 inehes in size iind" &ro

s&wed. pleces, each 3 0y 6 inches, placod. on6 on

the rails tlre fastened to the crossties arid. to
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spikes. fhe top rril rnust be cf some wood. that will not splinter
read.lly, sr:-oh as beech and hard" maplo. Sonetines the rail is
also coyered witlr. strap iron to prevent wear, the lovror rail
may be matle of an inferlor ,1ra.d"e of timber such .is !'rormy oak.

Ihe relis are spikerl to ruund. erosstios frora I to rii lnchos in
&iarreter and- 7 feet 1ong, whieh erre eut a.long the traek and. are

spaeetl frr:n 18 to 24 inches ar:errt on main lines, and. fron 84 to

30 inches on spur$. the g:eu.ge is 5$ or 4 feet.
Geared. Ioco4otives &re usec1, the we igirts varying from twenty-

fivo to thlrty tons on maln l1nes ancl from fifteon to seventeen

tone on spurs. .r,arger ones ilre too heavy for a wood.en traek"

SteeI-rerii Ioads,

the suceessful use of steel--rail logalng road.s began in l8?ti,

when $eott Oerrlsh, ai logger in southern iiichigan, built a rail-
roa<l for transporting logs fronr -Lake George to the trluskerTon River

down whleh they were d.riven to the mirl. the numi:er of logging

railroads inereased. rapid"ly and. in 1881 there s/ere sevonty-one in
operation ln iiiehigan and. five in =isconsin, , In 19iO there w6re

approximately 20OO lo;Sging rriilroad"s r.;ith about 30,000 mlles of

track.ln operriti.cn in tho United litatos.

i?ail transtort is gaining j-n farvor in all sectlons of the

country and with high stumnapre vellues wili become the preferre&

forrn of trtr.nsport except where conclitions are especlal]y favorable

fcr floriting and r:;fting. Eho only rcgion 1n whieh their use is
not extensirre is in the New lingland States where v,rater transporta-

tion har; been the custoro for ;geElrs, clue chiefly to the fact that

maYry of the merehanta.ble si:ecies rv1II float, that the reglon ls
traversed by numerou$ streams and. that trunk lines do riot pen-

etrate the forest re;Sions to any extent.

a
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j,ogging rrlllroads &re practlcally like those used" by commer-

einl trunk lines. 'iFle logging road is often of rr more crucl-cr

forn, heving poorer or no bal1est, sharper eurvers, steeper grerd.es,

and. poorcr ties and ra.iIs. fhe quallty of the road. d.epend.s upor3.

the amount of tim-oer that is to'be ha.uled. ovcr it.
there alre t.wo geluges userl in logglng road.s, th€,:narrow and.

stand.ard., The narrow gr;uire has the aldvantages of being cheaper

because of , narrow cuts arnd fills, sharper curves, llghter ra,iis
:;nd. ties,and. rolling stock and. urotive rower being l-ess in purehase

price. ,)n the stand.ard. gs.uge, large tonnage can be hauled. and.

trunk-line cars cain be operated. over thc roail

Grad.es shoufd not exceed 3 per cent and curyes should no't_

exceed" 12 degrces on road.e that are to }:e used- for severai years

ancl over u,hieh a. iar5le amount of tir:rber is to be hauled., a]though

in a rough region these filyrres are r:ften increaseil in practiee.

ftre grad.es and. curves nermissible on spurs i:re greater than

on m:rin lines because a slow' spoed" is maintained, arnd. ligirter
motivc llorqer ie used.. l:or ihe sake of effieieney and. seifety it
is alttays clesirai:le to ireep grados and. eurves &s ro',i'as pos:iible,

althou;lh short $purs ma;y have grad.es as hi1:h as 6 per cent for
Ioad.ed. c&rs, and- fron'8 to i0 ,r:er cent for cl::pty ones, arnd. curves

as high as 40 degrees.

Inci ine s

-rofgcrs in mcuritiiinous rellion:; of tcn flnd. it neee ss.iry to
raise 03 lower loatler1 1og c&rs on prarde s too steep for the oner-

ation of locornotives. theee eonrlitions rnery De encountcred ln
bringlng the timber over a rid,rre from one valiey to anothcr, oI

from a ricl.ge to a lower l-evel on which the loggin5-r.railrc::d" is
located., or vice rrersa. -oE6ring inclines are often used- to over-

como diff leuitle s of th*s chari,.c ter.
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A cornrnon type is one 1n wllich a heavy hoistlng englne and. a

larire d,run are plaeefl at the head of the grad.e and the cars aro

d.rawn up, over a rrrood.en oT B Steel rall track, by a cable wlth

one end. attached. to the front car and the other wound. on the d.r'am.

Tbe roadbed d.oes not demand. the heavy construction required.

where trains pa$s, bectiu$e there is no r:orrnd.ing action such as is

produced. i:y a Iocomotivo. "{tn uneven grade is not a serious

hand.ieap unless thero &re portions whlch are so gentle that cars

eanno't be returned. to the foot of the incline by gravity, in which

case il trft:1ine nust be provlderl rrhleh will priss from the hoisti'ng

engine through a block at the foot of the incline and. then back

to tho summlt; flre marin cable is usualJ.y 1ineh or 1{ inehes in

d.iarceter, iind. the trip iine f1ve-eight inch.

the t,ear on & cable from frietion is great ernd. to red,uce thle

it is custolne+ry to piace rryood.en rollers in the eenter of the tra.ck

over i'r,hich the main eable may run. lverhead. rollers supported.

on a fra"rnev;ork are uSed to hold. tire eabie d.ovrn &'tr€I€ there a.re

sud d-en rlscs in grad.lont.

Inelirros should be bullt apSrroxirnately in :r straight line

because ;:reater poyier is re qu.ired. r,vhen the d.lrection of pul1 is

changed. and the life of the ca-ille is sho:rtened. vrhen it passes

over roilcrs at eurlres. fhe maximrm efficient iength for an

lneline seld-om exceed"s BO00 fee t.
rilhen loaded cars €lre hauled.up one slope and- drooped dowri

on the otl:er sid.e, the rlistanee on the do'u;ngrari.e shorilcl not i:.,

exceed" the maxirnurn for an upgrati"e haul.

Jn Bome inclines the enpties are i;rought rip by a gravity plane.

ftre snubblng tlevice con$isi;s of a iarge d-rura equippetl. with ilriction

brakes and. rrrovid,ed with r; cabie \';irich is passed. three or four times

a
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Eround. the drurn to prevent slipping. .rI slngle track lrovlried.
rvith r:.n automatic;ritch alt a point midvray between the heertl and.

foot of the incllne ls usod.

In operation roadecl car$ are attelched. to the cai.rle at the

head and enrnty cars at tho bade. tho toad,oa c&rs proceed. down

by grravity, passlng the ernpties on the midaay svri.tch. tr{hen a

load.ed. ear roaches the baee the cabl-e is rornoved. and. attached-

to an ernl:ty end. another load.ed car attaehed. at the upper orid and.

the trip reBcatecl

Eyd.raulla machines for eontrolllnir the speed. of c&rs }owerecl

on lnclines s.re used. to sone extent in the i{orthwest. Inc].inos

are used wi.th grad.es as high as 50 per eent.

)ud1ey.

::ihere it is not possible to build. a. straiight traek, anrl the

length ,rf inellne exceeds lf miles, a speelai form of tractlon
d.evice, called. a ttludley" or,,t)ud-Ier,,, is used". It is mad-e to

operate, Ioad.ed", ell ascend.ing or descenrling grarles and. either to

drtrg logs over the ttes or to heui them on cers.

I.Iotive -Jorier rilrl li:ii-ing .itock.

?here ar€ twc txerlerfil-

sea red".

r0comotives.

types cf loeonotiyes: namely, rod and

3.od. "-oe omot i-'i'e si

fhcse llr,.rrr: the :ooy.'cr tr*.insmitteij ii'lror:r i,hc c,ylinde .*s to the

drivers b;7 means ,.r:';: coflnectinrr ror1. ?hey h&ve & ionger wh.eet-

bu.se; th{rn geare d loeornotivos} r coflsequenlry t}rey ceinnot take ii.{J

sharu ellrverJ, but i"rre the best t:fpe for & smootir, wcil-naintalned.

road of eu.sy ilrad,e, and. be c:rrise of their s1:eed rr,l:e cxpecitrily ser-

vicei.oio frr nalno-iine en;rines when ttre haul exceeds 7 or ii miics.

o
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Tliose used for iogging prrposes relnse in vieiglit from 20 to

1I5 tons. lJ*rlrlle-tank loconotivas of from 20 to'A5 tonsr r:eig,-rht

p.re often use d. on ;"jpl)r track,s, and,, nre raore efficient for their

size than types y,,i.th & tend.er beeilise thore is less clead, r,reight

for the enirine to cerry. iror nain-line r',rork loconotives of 40

tons or rrJro arc in irenererl irse.

:r $peciai forn of rod. lcccmo i.ve, irnown as the }ulal}et art-

leuiated. iocomotive, ]ras recer:tiy come into usc on i-ogging road's

that hervc sharp curves. Tire essentiiil features &re two sets of

enginos reounterl unde r the boi L e rs, e;iioh conneeted to inciepend.ent

$roup$ of rlrivers. 'Jhe rea.r engine is fixed. rigiriiy to the boiler

in tire s&me nranner &$ for th* regr:lar pattern of rod- loconotive.

The forr,',rarci eniilne and. driving wiree ls are so att:rchei to tho boiler

that tlre truck rnay have a laterai motion wiren tairlng eurves.

fhis truclc is conneetcd. to tho rear en;;ine by means cf a rridial

il-ralv-barr and. s+;ea.m is tri;.i:sr:ritte* tc l;he cylinclers on the front

tniclr through an airti-eulaterl pi ,e. Ihe f or',tard pony trl.ek ls
pivoteri and. nay swing from sid.e to sid"e, inrlependcnt of the trueks

bearing the ongine. fhe cylind.ers rire sin3le or comporincl ex-

pi,nsion, and- the cxi:i"ust ste;-rin of the re&r en;rine is used ln the

eyiinrlers of the forward- efl.c1i1r", thus effecting a saving in fuel.

the a,i.vantr;.ses of this t;f'pe of engi-tle e.re that the r,vheel i;ase

is ma:.ieriaily r;hortened -,iy iraving t.',ro separ:rte sets of clrivers

which perrnit the use of a heavy rod ioeoinotive on a roarl hz;.ving

curves that are too sha.rp for the re5nrlari,yt:e of rocl enf:ine of

the $&me wei$ht; and i.t is so constructed. that live steam maly

be userl in the eylinders of both engines tc se cure greater t:ou'er

to start lozrd"s, i"rhieh increelses i,he liarriing po-irer of th.e locorno- 
|

tive in comrarison ruith that of an ord-inary rod enirine of the

$amo welgirt, since ern engine c&n keep in motion a greerter i-oad. than
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Gea:'ed" Locomotives.

the flrst ger.i-red locomotive 'wi.is constructed.. about ii385 by

E.E. ;jhay, a i,iiclilgan iogger, -&nd this locomotive, with some

rnoclifications ancl iniprovements, is in extensive use to-d.ay.

several fomrs of ge::red ioeomotives'other than the shay are nou/

on the market.

the ob jects sougi:t in gearerl loeomo.tives ilre to secure a

maximum amount of tractive force r,l,ith aminimum total n'eight,

ii. ghort trucir biise that niLl eneliJle the engine to take sharp

curves ivith ease, and. a. forn of trr.ck that r,vi}l aid"just itself
readii;r to an uneven traek. these end"s erre accornpiishcil by

maklng €very wheel und.er the engine and. tend.er a d.riving vrheel:

i:y transmitting povier to the drlving r';heels through a series of
bevel geelrs 'that trear a reration to each other of 'f,rom z to 1

or from Ef,. to 1; and by the use of svrivel trucks on whlch the

clrivers are arranged. in pairs and. corrnected., ou.e with another,

b;7 neans of a.n articrilated driving rod.. ttre rr;eight is distri-
buted over a long wheel base lvhich permits the use of er slnalier
r:;il, fewer ties, ligirter bridres ernd .L poore r track than for a

rod" loeomotive of the ilame rvelgirt.

0n 1:oor trac* where a speed. of from 6 to }p mires per hour,,

only, is po:tsii;ie, geirred loconotives &re preferable to rod. because

they have ltrr;re fire boxes, short stroke englnes, and. a high
piston speed. f3.e sio;',' cyi-in6er spe etl of rod engines callses

d ef ectlve d.raf t on *rades.

fhere ere tv:o tylle s of geared. iocomotives, nalmely, tho center
shaft ancl the sid.e shaft.
(r) ceirter shaft. ttrere &re several patterns on the market,

the ones most commonly used. irelng the Climax and. the Heisler.
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'o* 
climax is mounted. either on two or thrce f our-r"'heei

sr,rivel trueks. i:,rheir twO trrickg &re usod' one iS placed' under the

forwartl'and. one uncler the reer end- of the locomotlve' 
"'Ihen 

three

trucks are usecl, t,#o &re placed" under the eni;ine pr'cper rind' one

uneler the ten<ier. llte boiler is of the horlzontal locomotive

type, r*ounte*. on ii steel cira.rrnel frame, reinforced' with truss rod's'

,Iso singie-cylind,er engines &re aita,ched. to the frame ' olle on

eaeh sid.e of the boiler, and transnit the policr direetly to &

heavy crank shaft, r:laced under tire boiler anil at rlght angles to

it, ,ittis shaft is held. in position by a frarne fixi:<l to the

i:oiler, and -uower from the sliaft 1s transrnittcd by gearing to &

central- ertisLr-iatecl line shaft which pesse$ to the forv;ard- and-

rear trucks and. runs on be arings on to1: of each truek axle '

;)inions f.ltterl on this shaft mesli ihto trears on each s'xIe and- thus

transmlt pcwer to the d-rivlng wiieels'

; Ciimax locomotive with an upright engirie a'nd" ti' 'rl'r boiler

is built 1n 15- anrl iii-ton n'6-i-ghts. 'lljre frarne of hea"'y tirabers

lssupportec.r:,teachend.byapairofswiveltrueks.F.io
vertical hip;h-spee11, bopble-acting erigines i-:l'e located" irr the

center of the main fre.me end. are clirectiy connected' to a shaft

which carries two spur Be€lrs of d.lfferent sizos, which riesh into

two mein :-eil.Ts on the center d,riving s}:.aft. lhe se provlde &

high or loti spe et1 as requiretL. A center shaft transr'rits povter

to the d.riving lvheels 1n the =ane milnner a5 the horizontal style

of loconoti-;e previcusl:7 d"escribed-.

stringe r: and. Ii;';ht steel rou.d's.

Strls Locomotive is used on

the IIolsler locomotive is brillt in wei$hts ranging from 18

to ?5 tons. the locomotive and tender are carried on a heavy

steel frame ratlunteti on trvo pairs of S'+ivel trueks' one set beini'

placed- untler the forward end.' of thc locotnotive and the other und-er
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the tenclcr.

. ?ower is furnished by tr,,'o r;inrie-cy1lnc1er engines erttaeh*d to
the frame one on each sid"e of the boiler. :,-ach is inclined at an

angle of 45 derrees fron the vertieal. The reciprocatin5l parts
of the en;line arc eonneite* rlirectly to a eentral single- r,hrortr,

arti.er:1r:ted driving i:haft
( 2) $litr e .jha,f t.

1'he;ihary ]oecmotive is the r:niy cne cf this type one the rnark-

e t. rt is buirt in rveiglhts ruinging from 13 to rbo tons.
'\.

The frtirne is ma,d,e of heavy steel-'!Irr beams braeed. with trusses,
antl is supporten on from two to fcur palrs of four-wheel swivel
trucks.

frte boiler is of the horlzonterl l-oeoraotive type with extra
lerge f ire box and steam $pa{re. ihe ellincs :nr-€ tlf l,he verti6al
type ei,nd. aire attached. to the boiit:r plate on the right-hemd. sld.e

ju.et in front of the eai:. The d"riving rod. is -oroken both with
universal joints and also with trfio siip joints to,oermi.t either
&n lnerease, or a d.ecrease, in the length when pilssing arouncl

curYos.

?he right-hand r,vhr;elg on each

lnto which mesh the pinions whieh

the loeornotive.

I lat Cars.

tn,lck are fltted u:ith Pear rims

fnrnlsh the clriving povrer for

.1-1et e&rs &re

and oYer in length

exceed" tti feet in
,ikeIe ton Ci,rs.

'f:is type of eilr eonsists of tv,'o pairs of 4-lvheel trucks
joinerl together by a heavy i:olster of oak or i-;ine. A heavy lrunk

from B;i t,: r0 feet long is placcd d.irectly over :

o usually ,*'rom 24 to 4a feet ions:. those li6 feet
will carrlr a double load if the lolts do not

1en;:th.
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Hlgh Lead Block. Hamrnond Lurq. Co

$howlng the

thern. 3ig

Log Trucks in Use r 
I

leng[h of logs that ean be caried on

Creek Logging Co.
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ea.ch p&ir of trucks. Bunks &re approxinratoly 11 feet apart on a

standerrl lenght car, i:ut are also built for long lo;:s with bunk

centers up to 311 feet apart.

iJkeleton car buuks &re equpped lr:ith a variety of stakes and

"chock$" for t:reventinl" the i:ottor:i tier of logs from roiling off.
,fne enrl of e,rei, brinlr is often r::'ovid,ed with bunk snikes, oolted

to or rlri-ren into the 'wocC rviiilc t,he other end is equirperi with

e.chock or dog, whic.h progects above the bunk rrrhen ln use, i:ut

n'irieh rnel;y be tlrotped. below the bunk leve]. oy rils,:lns of a rod oper-

atetl frura the opposite sid.e ',.';hen tire car is ready to unj-oad..

'Itie load is often fasiened. with a slngle '?top lrinclrf chaln passed,

arouncL the eenter of tl:e load.

Cars are frequantly e<luioled rrith patent drop stahes, whieh

projeet from 18 to 24 inches L.bove the bunk. and. erre heid in piace

i::y moans of chains or band,s, which rnery be loosened- by a rod

maninulatod o]1 the oonosite s1c1e of the .car.

rrucl{s.

fhese are userl on the P*cific Coast and. are ospecially ad,apted"

f cr Ioni: lo,riri.

l'hey cclnslst of t,ro pai:'s of vlheels or: v;hich 1s mor;nted. a

steel frame. i steel or rriood. swivel burik, I or 10 fe et 1ong, is
morinted bn the fraine above and r*idway iretween the pairs of vrheels.

?he irunk in a,rrned" eltirer with steel spikes o-r srith a long sharp

strii: of steel uhieh preventr thc J-ogs from sllppin:: forward or

ctrck',vard-

?rucks are equipped. with hernrl. or air rrakes; pin or autornatic

couplers; patent stakes or '!ehock bioeks" for ho1cl"ing tlie irunk

load in nlace; and. chains for bind.ing the load. They are built
in a hiiih and er lon type, the f orner carrying the heavier' loa.cls.

lhey trr in corunor. use on rorrcls operuterl by loggers, uut are se 1d.om

crperated. rn trunk iines sine ttrey are ilverse to tran<lling them.
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ioad.ing and" Unioad,inrr Car$.

ioad.ins Cars . '

the Crosshaul.

'ine of the early rnethod-s of ioad.ing cars wils by neans of the

crossh&uI. A crew of five men end. ateara \{ere requlrecl and the

d.aily outnut did. not exeeei'l 40,000 feet. ,)n lar;-'e operatlons

thls method is too slow, although it i-s stili enployed by loggers

r.'ho have .i srni:ll d,aiiy output.

Power ioaders.

Jne of the first suce e=st'ui cower load-er$ r.ras put un the

merrket in lii8b anrl since that tir;ie rn&ny forms have been brought

out, which d.iffor in the manner of locomotion, eharacter of booms,

and" other d.etails to raeet specir-i} requirernents. They are used for
loacling flat or skeleton cars.

The mein features of a. power loacler are & steam hoistlng-engi.ne

and" riru::rs ntnd &n u,rrright i:oiler. flreee are ncunted on & truck
proviclctl witl: some aDi-.1-ialee for trans,oortln5r itse lf , and aiiso

earrying a rigid. or slinging lo.ad,ing boon. Gilsoline engines'

have reeently been substituted" fgr steam on some patterns, Dut

they irre not in e xterrsive use.

. j,oeirlers Lrre i:riiit witir a sirort sr';inging-end_ control boom, of

with a rigid ilootrl. itle first tvu'o types are ad,apted" fclr load"ing

on Door traek, tleeause the logs can be centered on the ear and.

Less nanual labor is required to buikl the loeld seeurely. lhey

also are rlesirabr* 'where the iogs &re scattered. Rigid booms -

&re used. to a,lvantalr:e on iiood track ir,'here the logs &re abund-ant

and fairiy well d,eckeci.

There are two tynes of load.ers.

(f t ioEulers operatinil from tite i-sain railroad. track.

l{cGiffert, :ilirry ?arker, .irTre rican .l1od-els p r:nd" lI, and

fhe

the

Decker,
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Erblvning ara the rnore conmon machines of this type.

llerrnhart "

flris style of loa.C.er require s cither nevmanent or temnorary

trrcks on the log car over whicli the ioercle r passes. '#here per-

manent track is used.,.the rliils &re lalii cn};,; the lengrth of the

car be ri, Decau$e if they yv'ere sufficientiy l';ng to r:ermit the

loacler to s'tan tlie gap betv;een ciJ.rs they wonid interfere n'hen the

train rrounclcd. gharr: ci,.rves. ihe spece between the ::ails cn each

car is sp&nnel .+itl: t'woO-shaoetl ironsl:lereed on the c&r rails

r,{rlch can ite remor,,ed- as;ioon ils the }oacler has paesed. over t}re 8ap.

tenaorary tracks a.re marclo in thre e soctlons. ?ho loader rests

on one section, i.inother sp&ns the;rap iretro;een th.e two oars a.nd. the

third rests on the ernlrty car in the rear of the r*aehine. ris the

by tholoader proceed-s alonir the train the tracks &re pi-ckecl up

Ioader and noved iiehlnd, it.

fire engine, drums, booros, &nd ali rvorking parts B,re mounted

on a steel framo whieh is plvoted to Lr truck frame earrrylng ei$ht

pairs of trueks, ,:,:i-th ltheels 10 lnehes in :liameter. 'flre loader

ean revolvc in a comnlete eirele by means of a {Jearctl rEhee} attaeh-

ed" to the truek frame, 'into nhj.ch me sh two 1:inlons whic h are d.riven

by a dorri:le rotatlng' ent:ine, lne form of ii-iis load"er 1lses a

chain controi for the rotary rnovement. ihe wei*ht of the loa,der

is borne on f ive cone-shaped- roliers eitt*.cherl to the truck frane.

?he loader propels ttself from onc car to tuother by means

of .n eable p:rssed' arorrnd * 61'rip rln the loerder, r#ith the free end"

i-ittael:ed- by a hook to one of the cars in.the rear.

!e dker,

the fra.rne of this load.er consists of two d.ecks. lhe uppar

ons is supportecl by steel posts whieh rest on bols*r,er$ plaeed
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lubrlcatlon.'

{ard.ing Englne &nd

Skiti.-Road.

YARDING BLOCKS
For wire rope up to lfu inches
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LONG SPAN SKIDDER WITH SWINGING
LOADING BOOM
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d-irectl:f ovcr the tnieks on which tho load.er ls rnounted..

{11?)

'lhis

ljpe cial i,ond"ing .levices.

special devlces are used. for losdlng large logs on

in the ll:icific Ccast region.

o

d,eck carrries the i;olIcr, en$ine., and other workinli parts of the

machine, -+hile the lot:er d.eck is on a ievel vrith the bolsters and

carries & .oorteible traek v;lth hinqed. end sections which may be'

louered. ont,: the rErils and thus i:rovid,e & ccnt,lnuo1r$ track through

the ]'oader.

In or:erati.on a traln of em-rrties is pushed out to the loarder elnd.

bacired" throu,gli it rrntil t}:e Last cat'come$ in proner position,

und.cr the booin, :f,'or loading. As other empty cars are required

a cerble connecterl to a d.rula is run throrigh the rnachinc and. is
attached. to the d.rax biir of tir.e firsr ernpty car. fhis c&r ls
then hauleti througrl: the load.er, rrusl:irig thc load.ed. car forwrrtl
until tho suer-'eeding empt;g one is in lro$itlon for loadint. the

ru'ork procee&s in this merlner until the skid.w:ty has been emptied.

i). ntrn0er Of

cars, especially

fl:e trGin-pole. tf

o

this is a mod.ification of tlie crosshaui, a yard.ing engine

being suLlstitutecl for horses. ,L five-eigirt inch ioad.ing cable

paisses through a i:locir attaiched. to a ma$t or gin-uole about 2O

feet J-ong, l;hieh is set in tli.e grauncl orr the sid.e of the track

o.pposite tho ianding, &ncl is thoroulrhly irraced. v;ith guy rope$.

"he logs ilre ioad.ed- from a l-and.ing a:.}cng the reiilroad to 'rhich
logs f,rre brou-ght by a yard ing engine, road. en6line, or by a loco-

motlve. lan&ings are built }evr,} r,'rith the eilr "ounks a.nd erre

matl"e from 40 to 500 feet lonEr, but they usualiy are about 120

feet long to accommod"ate two oo-fOot 1ogs. fhey rcay consist

of a nunirer of shlrLs fron 15 to 18 inches in cti.ameter, ?laeed

about 6 feet apart at right ilngSies to the railroarl tra.ck, and
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from this thc nain si<ids supported- cn a criut"ork run at right

angrles. ,ihe re .1r of the landing may be at a lower level tharn tho

part nearest the traick.

=here ton load,s ere put on cars a 'rlead 1og" is pl-aceci- parriilel

to tiro tmchs on the sid.e o1:1.rosite tire iarid inS. It ,r:ro jects

slightly above the top of the car bunks and in o:'d.er that the

iLireetion of pull may alwerys be at right angles ihe loacling criblo

is mad.e io oass through the lead. blocl<s rvhioir eire attaciled to

- -L,-^^r -. I :^ ^-.^J-^-.,rnls.l-o:r. ,;$€r€ a lead. log is not usecl it ls eustom€}ry to set up-

riirht posts e0 feet apart along the track cpposite ttic lantling-

'Ihcse rlrc not as eonvient as tire forrner Lrecau'ss thelr use makes

it necesstiry for tlie en6lint.er of the road engine to erlwa,ys leave

the iogs cir-oosite then.

the loading eable p$sses from the d.run on the road. eniline,

or from a spcciai ioa<ling en.qine througir al .iock at the pea,lr of

the ftin-1:ole, then through the leer& blocks, then i]"ero$s the c&r

anrl o\/"er::'.nd. un&er tire eetrter oi: end" of the ioA tc bo ioade<I.

ille ci;.ir1e is then i:rought foru,&rd" :ind- the grab hook ont the end

of the cilble is calught in the erl1ie oi the iand"ing, oI on the car

bunk. 3y wir:d-ing in the ca.oIe on the drum the tog is rollerl uu

the J-and.ing and. onto the car.

;1, mod.lflcaiion of this rievice has been brought out for more

rapid work and for handlin;l iong iogs. It consists of a J-oa'd.ing

engine simiiar in typc to the yurd.ing engines and two gin-poles

&nd- Ioad"ing lines instead- of one' ttre eables are ::'tttiched- tc

the logs.by means of tongs or s1in,3s. Eelch line may be operatod.

ind.epend.ently or the two may be operaterl in ulliso-t].

J.,orirling ruith Jacks or ?eavj-es.

tiris rnetliod. is used. yvhere logr:s are loadeci by hand. and only

bunk loads are p}:.iced on the cars, peavles belng ennloyed for
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Ioading ,:ma1l lo$s and jacko for

,,ant11ngs with a sligl:t Pitch

load.ing *y this nethod..

Loading }ogs from ,ira,ter ;itorage.

(u5)

Iarge ones.

to'mard. the track are used r*nhen

ir-r,n,Jings may be replaced. i:y;:rtificlal pond"s 1p '':'liich the logs

are dumped. when brtruSrht in iry the road- en5-l;ine.

*l scheme Sometimes empioyed is to run e cerr into the ponil

until it is submerirecl, urhen a bunk load" is floated ln posltlon

over the c&r, whieh is then pulled out loeded'.

Another rnethod eon$ists in the use of a modlfied cresshaul.

A lear1 log is placed. at the hei,3iit of the car bunlt one the loarling

sid.e of the rarilroad track, and from it skid.s slopo d.ovsn to the

bed of the pond.. trJo caules €rre attachecl to the lead" 1og art a

d.estanee iepart of a.pproximately 20 feet, thc free ends being

felstoned. to a ring, t}:us forming: a "parbuckle.n fhe loading

line whlch bas a hook on its iree end-, loasses from the engine

over the 1oad. t-ind. is eaught in t}:e ring of the parbuckie. fl:e

latter is dropped d.own in:the n,ater and nen starnd"ing on & liritfrom

a few feot from the eilge cf -r-ho pond float logs over it. flhe

load.ing line is then reelec1 in on the load.ing d.nrm and. the logs

are *o}led- up the rollwr:.y irnd onto the eclfle of the ca.r bunk.

they are cl.rat,rn to the far side of tfue eiir uy ptlssing the

loacling eaole over and rlncrer the lug;:,ind catching a s14'ainp hook on

tho far Bide of tire ear bunit. ?]ie t,i$hteninil of the cable rolis

tl:re io;---: in the cLesire<1 d irectiori. ?he roir,d.lnp5 iine anrl Parnuckle

'J.Te returnecl- tc the 1:ond. mert b;/ a ]ra"uI oack line-
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Jaek l,rorkg.

'flhere logs ure to be raisefl to a consld.erai:Ie height ers from

a river or & large uonci en, out flt called a, 'tjaek works" iS em-

ployed. fl:ls method has been used. both in.the ,South and' in the

i{orthea$t, i.;here medlun-sizecl lo6ts are hand}ed''

,i jaeir r.rorks 1s a long narroyi piatforrn br;111 at il sufficient

height abcve g.round. $o permlt the construction of a eloping d'oek

on the sldo next to the load-ing traeks, the base r:f which ls

flush *'lth the car brinks. ttre loacllng tracks,orl,$hich the log

c&rrs are "spotted." &re pla.corl: aJ-ongsif,e thc d.oek. flhe length of

tho p1atF'orm |s ;1overned. by the nurnber of cars to be loaded and'

the switehing fr.r.c11itles. If provision is mad"e for movlhg ears

-Dy gravlty and the logs are of falrly even length so that any of

them r,'il1 t{o on a given ear, the platforrn need on}y be }ongi:enough

tohand-lethelongestlotls.l'?hettlogsnusti:esortedbefore

load.ing and ,;;hen mB.ny cars rnust oe sootted" at onc tif,Ie the platforrn

shculd. iie of su-fflcient iength to accommod.ate the maxirnum number of

Ct.r.I$.

A shallow trough runs the entire length of the plat:'orm.

In tt an enrLless ciraln iravels to lvhich log d.ogs are attached- &t

approximately B-foot intervals. A simllar trough and- chaln

s€rve to earry tire logs from the water to the pla:.tform along

which they are carried untl1 they are rolleri onto the dock beiow.

frs ehalns &re tlri.ven either i:y a steam, oI $asoline engine'

itro logs are loaded ott cars ehlefly by gravlty. $kids are placed"

from the rloeks to l.he load, ar-: the iatter is built up, snd- the top

logs are rolled on to the load- with cernt hooks.

Llnload.ing ,og CsrB.

the expeclltlous unloaidi.ng of log cers is &n important faetor
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in train operatioRs

I'eq'1., ire,l . ,:o1rg [ife

stor;.r;re skidl:, 0r;t r:,t

JCci-,sionaifrf )J-i,gg : iti
.1 orI';'i:y$.
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rerlu.ei:s the rir:tount of roliing stoe.k
sti.rre,.11 in i:on11 s, streans, or cn

$ i,.l:rrits s.nd pul.p miils thay r,rre

the s tr"uc ture is i.rn;r:

iloile 1;r'it te c f i on mris t

ile Ci.l.]; ,J e 1 t

.teneraiiy

harciw;.loi'l

Liifge il

:l'here \1,ater storrrire is riscri Lhe trac.r is br_rirt :rrong the i:nnkof tire s Ireri'irt Jr irgv1fl, or" erse extcnder] ove r. tire v,,ritcr on piri,;1.
In i.lre -1--orlle r" c.i.se it 1s nt; cessilry t-l cDfltiin;ct an iricline rl r,:ii _

r;l':r.y' '-,.,e, v,'rricir the 1,gs na;tr i:e roiierr i,to the y,,iiter. J}iis' (,r cn-;tisis oJ' :i fi^aiilc*i..;rk conposcrl of ihre € !ariirred. ,.se,r,s of strtnge rr:,
tip.rce ii 8 f cet i,rj)ilrt, ,.,.iiieh e xtend. aiorll tirc wi.rtcr.r s e dir.e llor fron
4U0 t,-r jC0 fee t. rire uti tsr strinller rrrtr,ici:tiJ Jver thc uatcrr s
e1{e i;nt1 is supportef ,:n ;;iilng or iln tirci:ers thrit rest orj sciid
i:ottoin' wirile tire other strin6gers &rc::Jr;::i:orieir- u, r.ound or ijquer€
ur:ri;qirtrJ jrli:ced fron 4 t; u feet i;t>iirt. Heary rounrl or s(luu.re
tinbers, rfterr shod i.;itir railr.oari iron, iire irlacerl on top cf a.nd-at riirirt riitgle s to the strinile,s , ii;rd serve *s ri rie d o.,,er y;hich
the logl; ilre rolied.. 1'hese tinbt:rs itre slf,:.cs:1. fron 4 to o feet
iipiirt on the stringers aincl hi:.ve i,L }itch of frorn 15 to 2t) derrees.
Jiie 1llpcr r'nrlrs Lrre r;laceil r-eier rvitir the t:1: Of the cEir b-rinks,

)n the jiicific cr)i:.;st uhere iogs €ire ,-rften r;niolrrcd. into tlti.e_
lveitcr irnd- r'.if tt;er, ti-re tr.iicrr is u*iit i.rri ;:i1ing eitire r Jver ti:e
i',,a.ter or elsc a.Ionll the side of the i:e.nk.
e-nJu).1:i1 to gccot:ror.l trte tin,cnt;l cii.r;j Jr raof.e "o be i{ i ven tire pil ing sr; .tportir:g tliic track arid ti,hen t,lie irestre is- ----: '|J * r/ \/ua urrri" ul..,, rracK *rid ri,heti t,rie ires ti-e isin r-le er: i,i'lite r ilris is accunpiisheii ly clrivij g a. l_.iie r,t Lh+.end ofeach tie. ?he r-:e lile rs &re ct"Lt Off ;,;.br:iit'tr.;o feet oeIOr.,. tiie i-evelof thc tri,.c.ir i1nd. Llre beveled o'to;: to r.;hri't cff tire fa.iiing Iog:s,iin;rdd"i-iirriilr ro'+ of ;.:iles is soiileti*es ririven just cutsia.e the
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,inother forin de signe 11 tc. rinlor-id 1o,c$ frorn c&r--i whiie the train
is in notion coniiisti; cf ty,ro steel r,rms t7 feet ronrr nade of

ch*iinei .:nc1 ,..rnirie iron. The iirns are iti inches I'r.iaie exce.ot nt
t]:e end.s, wltcre tl:ey are r:acle ii6 inches v.rlde io give a broarl Eur-

face to repei tirc -io1ls. -r heavy ct;,iiting carrying a, sh:irp e d"g:e

1s atia.cheri to ti:.c outt:r c.llr1 of eiicir rlra. !l:o ttro arms are i.roited

opposite c:icti othe r orr a 21t- ineir journal, iitld &re LrTireed. lvith a

trirriinrckie. i'tre el:rnrj a.nrl jourrr*.i {}re se t on & s}raf t rl feet _r-ong,

and- 10 inches in d.i,:,ne ter,, c!-t cio,rin to ri inches ,::here 1.he ;ournar
i-Ii fr.stenod to atlreit the *it:icrunent of a coliare rith bati i:earin;is.
?i:e'Jlia.ft is set in r:, conc:'ete iru.rfc, trigh enough to aliow the rrrms

to ciear the car bunks, :.nrl fiir enougli clistant i;o tirat when the

iirm extends eicross the triick at rii:iit i.triTie$, it reacires one fojt
beyoncl the outcr r*il. !o r;riload u. train ioad of J-ogs, ti.re ioa.rLecl

ciirs iire 1:1tshe r-i lir) io the re8.r cf ilie r;nloacler, a iclad.e r ur.rfl is
s';ilirIpr li.r) ri.lriiiilst the ioi:, rmd. the train r-:ut irr motion. fte sharn

erlile of the arn irf i ')s the io,,r iind" 6rs ti:e trarin ad-v:rrice$ the arrn

is turtled on its axis a.nri thc rJtLI ar loiis elrc y;rad"uar.Ly shovecl

off the ca.r. The mor:renturn ac(jrliire 11 irr perfor*in*: the worlc c€luses

th.e rirrns tc r"c,volve ninid.ly on the nxis ns soon &s the ioss are

d.riii;:ed-, *nd- ti:e opnosit,e arm comt:s in corrttrct with the ioi::s ,lrr the
sI;ecoeil inq car. It is seld,-:n ncccss.tr;,/ to $torr the Lrain ilriring
tire urrioi..d in1: :trJces$. Ihe avera.re tirne consrined. irr, ririioi.rrlinir
75,C00 feet of 1,"lgs fz.ori tfi cii,Ttj is elrjit minutes.

-i s:-'"ti;:1'ttctory iievice use d. by a reil:ruud. operiitor in earif.lrniri
for i,ritOad.inS losfilrlr,r c:,.rs Cop.jists of a Z)- oJ, Zg-irch tipber,
prr:Ced &cross the trr:ck at an a:r;-:J-e of 4E ..ieiirees, and. securel.y
fixerl *t cerch end" on soIid, Sr:-3;..ort;;. fhe base of the De&m is
i,iilout il lnches aijove the lipi)er 1-ece of the c&r ;.ritnli. ihc load.ed

trtrfu:., Jrte iog; on ei,.sli c{-1r, is r_rrou5rht in fron t}rc r;l,oocls arnd. pusheii

aiorrg the trerclc toErsrcl the riiriourLer.
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f..lrst cne i:i.rlrl i:cveieil cff in ;;. similt:.r' ma..lrner. 'Phen the tru-stle

is locriteri. orr Ilinci-, ..i, s..l-t,niing r.lil'*ery mist ue uuiit ciit fitr

e-rlou;Ih ti: ciirrll the J-o;ts in'r,o ,i e ep 'wr:tcr.

?he ruter rr,i1 of the trii,ck is elevr-iterl fron B t: ie inclies,

t: ithe r ol)' lctivirr;{ tiie oriter ie;rs .if tlrc Lrestie IJnircr, Jr uy

eleviitingthe outer en,ls of tlre crossl,ieil o:/ fiIE.t.ns of l-riocking.

)i)tr1'er L-nt..ll;rl c rs .

I'he re ilr:c se vcra.i tyites of !o1rer rnload €rr) 1isec1 r.trich are

en:-rloyerl chiefry Jn th,,,]acific Coasr r,;here iarirc ilnd lon;r 1o;is

rlre hi:ncller! . l{c'.;;e rre r, sJne typcr; alre t:gert in t}ie l,ake :jtatel;

i,.rId in thc h:l::dr;:otl rc "ion.

-'l:rini:ind;-lr,ron J-og 1oa,1crs :=.'?rich pictrr io;,15 from the car aiid.

cleposit tl:en on either:.iide of tl,c t:"nclr r;.re rlmonil the ilcvices

use<f i'irere lcr::s i:r€r stored. in rtile$ on riry ground-.

::r e j'f icient unloader con$ists of a" hoistin,q engirie arid t"" o

,lnirts mi:rinted on a car eririippe d viritir u. rirricl booir. ihe :'r,ii::o"id.

1;r'arck is .:riiit ;rariiilerl to the rcilway ar:c1 the unir>a,ric;r n,"ns Jn

iill l;dr1itionai tracli c-n the 1anr1 sid.e of tite d"rrnp. ?]e boorn is
$o:.',]*gsd tiii,t it projects at right an$ies over the ttreii1:c of

the ri,rilroarl trr,"cir. ?he unloaclcr' cun tri"vcI blrch iincl forth untler

its ctryn pouer for e distiiuee uf I'ron 50U tc.C0 feet, ti.:us per-

ni1,ti.ng ritr eltire train to be unloariei, xitji.nit nlvirrll the cers.

:. five -ci1,iiit iricli ca'uie r[].gr-rc!l ;'ron t]ie drurrs on the j:oistirig

cngii-.* tlLror;-gh i,. i:ioek on the r:ea:l< of tlie DoJru, dotr!'n under the

iogs ilnd. the ;.'ri;.i] ir.ook is caugiit oR the or:nk of the car or on the

buffer roil of the rolhray. the winding up cf the cu.bie crorryds

ii:e 1o;t:: off the clir onto the roih'ruyr ivJ otirer ilruxs anrl cr.,bles

are r:.seri-, o.ne for riiisinil t:nd- lowcrins the b,.ror.l anrl thc otiier for
moving the unloarier biLck an,l forth on the track.
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Tire iogs striking the slantin;i tirnber &re nushed off tlie ei:ir as

tiie tr:-iin erdvane€s. Then half of the tri;.in ht:"s oe6n unioad-ed.

the loconotive io.roaou,,.ied. l'ri;rn tire rear of the tra,in, run arcrrnd.

&nd attached to the f orr'rard" csrrs, antl rinioari.ing is continue it untl]
collilleted-. 'ihirty thousanri. fcet of 1o51s ciir) ue ui:ioetclect D:/ this
d"evice in three ninutes.

Fiuating i.nd. -*ipfting.

I'Ierirl;.r evcr:;i large strer...it in tlie forest rci-ions of the llnited
Sta.tes 1:..:s at sone time in itr; 1:.istor;r sez'ved s$ a highwa;,/ duvin

w'iiieh lodil r:nc1 luliber have been fioaterl to sar,,lriIls an<1 lnerrke t.
It 1s :ltiil tire f,:vcrite nethod. of tr,'trns.:lortin6r lo;1s in ihe easterrr

part of tire Ui:ited;itates, br:t in r:ran;y otiler regions it hes been

su-nerserlei b;t ri-.i:-roarlr;, 'uccause of t.he exhaustion of tii.e tirnber

sup':i;r near iirirre lbie stre iins, tl:e extengive iogirinii of nonflcatr:.bI-e

speeies, arnd. i;]ie increi:ised v:rl-lie of stur:ipafl:e.

In the ia,:re raccnti;r iie,'vej-one d" tir:rber se ctions of the Inlr,rnd

Enpire eind. ttie Sacific Coast, r":.:i.tcr tre.nsport earLy ;iainecl a foot-
ircirl i:tit is nor.r of :iec.lndilry i-t:ritort:;nce, cxce Dt i:,'here logs are
'0ro'liurl1f, tu.tirc s}:ores of iriget ;jound,, the Cohirnbil. :iivcr ::nd", the

ilt,icif ic Jceein, rliid. t?len raftcd. :inc1 iowed. to tire nili. fn the

$ortirl''esi iire lrsc .;f ;ineriL $tre ;ilis f or d-riving is'not si:tisfactory
cecaust: of tlic i;:.r:ge d"ii:riieter of the loqs iincl the ,ont: tcngths in
t',:irie]: it is rlesirabie to r:ring tlicn fron the f orest.

,os$ lx&y eitirer be floated. sinriy or rafted. flre former

neth'Jd- is Dril.eticed always on rough rn;u,ter anr1 smell streans,

ernd. whenever nerniss i ole on large ones: however, raf ting is con-

lulsJrir, Jn navigable $treeins.

Yartcr transnort is prinitive, ilut it is & cheai: method. of

muving logs for long d"istanees v,,here a iow e:.:penditure is requireC

for stre&m irnirrove.rnents tirrcl clririinr-, and. also f.;r transporting
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logs out of a well-watered re;lion where othervrlse a large milage

of expensive logging rallroatl lvould. have to be constructed. to tap

a trunk line

',?erter translort has the followlng rliadvaritages:

(1) It is limited chiefly to logs which 'wiIl float.
{2) It is rlependBnt on an abundant rarinfall to f}ood. i;he strearns.

Iuring seasons of d.rought it may be fu.rpossibls ori v€rir exnensive

to nove logs by water.

(5) fl:.ere is a heavy loss in d.riving logs for long clistances.

(4) $tream inlrrovements are of litt1e or no value after the

abanclonment of 1o51gin6 opera.tions.

(5) the heavy and. iong timo investment required for milt stocking.
(6) the Iegal- eomplications with riparian ou'ners.

Eequireiaents for a Drivable Stre*rn.

(1) Ihe size of the streari. 'ihe stream channel should. be wid.e

enough and d-eep enough to float the largest and. longest iogs'with-
out the formation of jans, i{igh b:Lnks elre rlesirab}e einee they

eonfine the lvater and prevent it from l-osing its force.

tZ) the channel must be reasonably straight Bo that logs w111 not

become jamraed, at the bends of the stream

(g) there rnust be a sufflclently largo draLnago basin above that
part of the stream used. to ensure &n i,',dequate supply of flood. water.

Iarns.

Iaras used. for loglling purpo!)es &re i{eneraliy bui}t of logs se-

cured. near the clam site. It 1s very necessary to liave the t1am on

ei.ther solid" bottorn or bed,-rock for if it is not the water rrill
lrork underneath the sllls earting out tlie found.ertion and, the dam

r.;i11 go out ilr; ii re surt.
flrere are. three types of timber da,ms used for logging oper*.tions

these i:eing:
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f i) the erib ol' ?ier dan,r, (Z) the raf te r or sclf -ioad"ing. d-am,

an,5 (3) the pile rl&m.

,.rhenever eoricrete d.a:rs are tu be constnrcted. r;hich are oeeas-

ionallly used. by iurrrber companies they , al"e i:uilt by engineers,

the loggers being seirlon eoncernecl in their construction.
- i)ans on snall streams generaliy ha''"'6 2t sluiceway for the logs

to pass throuryh and. for the waste water'to escape, while in largo

strearns there *.re igenorr:.11-y several of these gertes.

RoIl d.ams &re scmetimes ouilt to raise the leve1 of the stream

and- they havc no g;eites ullt lnstearl tire rqerter anti- Iogs pas$ ':ver the

crest.
Cri b l]ans.

- ?his forrn of clam is a comnoll one and. is calied such as the

buttresrics ani wings are i:uilt of eribs and $re genera.Ily filleri"
with stone to hold theur d"own, ihis -oeing ileternined. by the head

of rrater ciirried. arnrl the timber used. in the construetion of it.
'Ikrey are generally maclo from iogs hewed on tlo sid.es or from

sque.rerl timi.r;;r.

Ihe found"ation for these dams mrst be solid, and. ;,,henever

possible sre br:iIt on 'ocdroek but otherwise they ure built on piles

whieh are rlrlven ln the ha,rr1 clay bottom or until. they strike bed"-

rock, or if lt is irnpos::i-ulc to do this a rovr of either 3 ineh

piarrk or umalr I:ewerl ,lo1..s ilre driven in a ro'1r,, acf'o$s the stream

channel just attcve tjre upstream nud-sill, these being c;,i11e11

toe-sIririnr1.

If there 1s ver.-f rnucii rvater in the strei,irn i:ed" it is d"eflecterl

to one sid.e by tcmporiiry il"arns narLe clf seuicl bugs, or by construct-

ing siuices rnade from logs and. ir^mber.

ihree perralicd. lines of lors eallerl frmud sil}s" are ,olerced,
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alcross tl:e atrearn -fron b*nk to bank eac}l row being s1'laced. frorn 6

to Il feet from the ad;oininil cne bui if ti:e dem is to be higiter

than i8 f eet ilf.di tional ones 'ntist oe aclde,l i;.eorc1ir:g1y. Ihe se

sills nust 1ie jllat on the bottom and r.'herever ])ossil:le shoultl

be faiiltened. to bed.-rrrek with .i-ineh clrift-bo1ts. .t! rotr'I of cross

si1ls rtre next laiC. &cross the mic silis being a-oout B feet alrart

:lnd" 12 to rO inches ln d.iaraeter, I;arailei to the stream bed. and.

cxtend. frore front tt> re&r rory of sills -ueing notched rto els to rest

firnl:/. ]olrs l$hich herve ireen hel'iefl on two sid"es , are then placed

on to.p of the cros*; skid.s to nhich they are d.rift bolterl, i.',nd.

ail timi:crs on the r;.nstream side of the d.i;,rn are hewed. dou,'n so &s

to fit snugly. 'iire cribr:;ork is r:riilt uLp uritil it reaches ?,he

stream bed, rinrl then a slui.ccrvay is naLic for j-ogs a:,nd- surptus

w&te r tc pa,gs over. ,iiuicewa;ris &re froi:r 9 to 15 feet wicle ancl

a.re ,?laced in the cenier of the natural- strean bed.. lirifflcient

nunrer of wagte gate ,s are ;rll.ceri ln either sirle to take care

of the suri:Ius ',vate r. tlhe siid.es anrl tl:.e shricev,'ii.y iB made

stronger t]:ern the rest of the structure. fhe crib is tlien bulit

uD to the clesired- hei;-.ht ancl -,.;lien firrisliecl the unst::earn side is

elther ca.i;rod r.u'itl: tow or uor;rcleri up rsith 5-incil nlanir to make

it tiglit, brit these iroiirds are often repiace,l -uy a bed" of grtrvel,

or both ocin:: use d . '

;n apron extend.s out frorc tire lo\,,'er sid-e to Garry the water

al,vay from the ba.se prever:tinf, F,'ei:ring of the earth a.rcutirl tlre

f rtund"atlons.

Raf ter or jjeif-load"ing .Dams.

This type of rlam is inrch cheaper t]:an the crib darn and is

used" rrilere a iarga he:rd of '#ate r is nct requirerl.

the found.ation is cofl$t:rreted the sarrne ,is in the erib dam with

pockets B x B feet, and tire nucl silJ' d-rift bolted. to -ued.-rock
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I feet ,r,'id,e on to';-..

ft"o thicknesses of thicknesses of three inch planl< or' ]:ewed

t:cles &re spiked tc ttre slol:ing face the joints being aite rnaterl"

and. the whole covered. nith a,:ed. of grervel, The rear rnud- si11 is
protected- by toe spiling d.riven to hard elely or bed. rock, r:nd"

the cribs r+eiSirterl down wlth stone. lhese <1ams are {_ieneraliy

not higher than 6 or 10 feet.
?ile "l]ams.

t',,hensver Jloss tble .

d.rawn 1n from the

has an angle of 3

In thls dan the buttress

of piles rlrlven to hard. clay
be ing f illed, with s tone, &nd.

sravel to storr ieerkage.

:ilulce Gates.

(rzo )

As the framev,'ork is i:ulit up the faee is
level of the atreambed" so that the u'pstream face

horizontal to I verticel, ::.nd s}:ou1c1 o'e at least

and. i'rings are forrned Lry a d.oui:Ie rori

or bed" roek and. the $prlce in between

the upstream is oanked. with brush ernrl

the

of

ptate

a

Ehe raost common type of iiate is tlie l1ft gate which is
lvidth of the sluiee, an<l slid.es rrr and. dur:n in gz"coves mad.e

heavy tirn-oers nailed to eael: sirle of the sluice *'a1 r-$, the

being lifted by levers, reitchet, or a r4'indiass.

?he haif-rnoon gate is r.lf,ten used in n:rrrow siu.icew&ys and where

a large hetrd. of wr"-.ter is not reqriired.. the ira1,a is srightry
curved and fits tightly into the sluiceray with thc convex fece

u-rrs tre arn.

It is supporterl by four a.rins from 16 to 24 feet long i,virich

extend. to the lower errd" of i;he sluice rrli,ere they are attarched to

e1 bearn i:urig on boarings aliiee,l an. either side of l,ire top of the

sl-ulceway.

A piatform erected. oyer the

a hand" wheel with gearing, anrl

of the ga.te hea,rl a,nti. tr.re itassed

gate surrport$ rr d"rum oper6itea -oy

ehains &re attached. to either s1d.e

oYer the dnim, nrtd the gate
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rvhich lperates through &n arc of a circle with a rad.ius ec3ral to

the lengt}r of the supliorting braces, is raised" by wind.ing in the

chain.

'ihe barn door gate consists *f either one or two heavy gtrtes

or cloor:s hung verticrilly on irearl:r;ls rittaehec to the sid.e of the

$iuices. )ouhle;rates &re held in plaee",lhen cJ-osed., by an up-

right beelm in the center of the sluicev;ay rn*l';ith a sinEle tloor

oi? the side of the sh;icevri:,y, but sornetimes a horillontal- pole is

used. in the place cf the uprillht oi'ie .

thls klnrl of gate is not ver.y ropular for the foree of the

water thror,vs them cpen so violently tfrat thoy are ofteri damaged,

and. 1n $ome e&ses a light d.rop p:ate is used. io shut off the v;aiter

whl1a the la,r*e one i s -i:.e inE elose d. .

,Ihe De&r-tra.p gate ccnsists of tr:io rectanq:ular lear"cs each of

rvliieh iras a leriirttr eciuii.l to the r-;iclth of the sluice. 'Ihey are

fastened to the bcttora of thc sinice b;r hinges on 'r]:ich they turn.

?he ui:stream leaf overlerps the iiown sireern leaf when the leaves

iiro dov;n ancl the gate c'oen. 1.his lJate is raiseii by the pressllre

of water from ti:e upper pooi, whi.cli is eonveyed" ln a channel con-

trollect by r: stuice gate to a ciranber constructed under the plilte.

A se e,;nd. channel alsc provideri. with a gate, connect$ this chamber

with the iolver pool. i:ihen the ccnneetlon with the upper pool is

openerl, rvhi.Ie that r,vith the 1o,,r'er pool ls eloscd", water froln the

u"pp6r pooi f ills th,: chamber uncler the gate. This ct'"1l$es the

downstrea,n leaf to rise, first by flotation and then by the impulse

from the flot'; of the water. ihe ui)per leaf is raised- by tire

Iorver ieaf whieh siirles und.e r it, thc frictlon beinpr redueed. by

rollers. The elevritlon to u,,}:rich the $ate rises is limited. either

by stay-cht;ins or by a wo;d cleat naiied on the under sido of
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the upper leaf . In lov.rering the gates the operetion is reversed-,

the connection r';ith the uilper ::ool treing elosad ",,hile the other

is opene'i.. .?he ;pate may be macle to &$sunle intermeciiate positions

by regulatins the extent to r,rhlch the two gartes controlling the

inlet and. outiet of the ehanoer are openerl. The upper leaf should

be about.SB of the widih of tlie dam ernd the lower }ea.f erbout .62..

Boott,; .

Baekvrate:'s, .pockets, iow banks, oustructions t;nd shnllow places

where logs ilre apt to be iost or strand,ed occlrr on rnost streams.

3ooms, consisting of loni--: stieks of tlnber fastened together end"

for encl aind. moored. to objeets on sirore or to ptling or cribs in
the stre&m, &rc used to colrfine the J-ogs to tire cl:alnne1.

iitorage and Sorting Fa"cilitles.
,)n al1 larrge streams on wi:iet: Iogs are transi:orted", the prop-

erties of var'lous coraperni.es be come interminp:lcd, and at d"estina-

tion it is necessary to sort out ti:e tlmoer of each olriner. l'or
this nurno$e sorting works a.re rnaintalned at iloints where iiny

given iogs irre to be menufactured, enrl e xtensive rug storage

facilltles also are often :trovlded". Soth the :orting and storage

ivorks ere .ircnerally ou,neri by c..)rlora,tions.

?he storaiie boons consist of lrirse lockets, extendinii sometimes

for milcs alon,q one or both siiies of the $treilrn, into whieh logs

&re shuntcrl until tire sorters &rc reacly for tl:en, and- also to hold

sorte tl loes until wr:r:ted. Thc outer Lrounclilry of these pockets ls
forrned by single boons consisting of logs from 2 to;j feet in
cliameter fastened. icge "r-her vritjr i-incli or l1-inch chains or other

d.evices. the boom stieks are hc1d. in ,olaee in rnid.streatrn by cribs
or nests of piling place(1, 75 or 100 feet ai:art.
3orting E<luirrnent

?he rnatin featrrre is the sorting jack i,rhere loss ere sepa.rated



and d"efleeted intc tlic stcrer,ie poeirets d i:u'nstre&m.

type of sorting gal eonsists of t,;o opposite rafts
booras place d i=rorn 5O to riJ fe et il'rairt and- conneeted

run!'.;ay an rr,"hich the scrtcrs ;tand. and. se::irate the

&s thoy pinss und.er them.

Raf ting Yorl<$.

(}ee)

tne 11sllaI

or i:racke t

by an elevated

lo;rs by narks

Thcso may trc locrted belor so:'ting gii?s, ert the heacl of still
water cn nJn-narvigable streiams or at the tcrninus of a lor:ring
railroercl, or other fcr:rr of trans:tort lilon;* the l;hore of a larke or

at tid.el:rater. The form of the r:rfting ;orks is .i"ovbrncd. by the

charaeter of thc stream or bocl;,r of water and- rly the form of raft
const:'r:cteri. 0n ri.;err' "iyhere relfts &re Iimite d. in wir1th Dec&use

of the slze cf the channel, rrii'ts ilre mad.e lon;; and narrol.u' and the

raftin,q xcrks, if iogs of ntrncrous oy/ners r]r-e handle d, msly consir;t

of man;I 1:oci<ets ',"v}:ose ircr:nrl,aries are rnarke i ,:y brackct booms with
,

t
plarnk runrieys rlhieh are held in position -Oy 

3:11inr.

!'htmes and "i,of Siuie es.

lo{l &fid }uinber fhimes, u"nr1 1o.: slujces r}rc br:ij-t to trans-,rort

iur:aer, crossties, s1:in;.:1e boitg, &cid v;cod., corilwood, Eul'ov,'oorl,

ninc tinocr:i ::.nd- uai; loqs :'irorn the forest tc nilrs, raiiroad.s cr

drivcer.:ie si,rca.fiIs, and. t,) ciirry products from thc mill to market,

or to rr:il tran$nort. Thoy ar* userl to a iinited. e:<tont in every

forest reliion, Dut &re esDeeiati;.2 serviccabl-e',rhere stream trans-

i:crtation is not availai:Ie and when tl:e topo;*ernhy renclers rail-
road constrr ction eJ$tll/. ?hey are nost comnoni;.r ernnloyed. f or

handling sawed prorlucts, uIthorigh they a,re now ileing usecl in sone

narts of ti:e l1'est fcr trens'rorting nir:"e tirnbers and. san 1ogs.

They have se.rerai edv.ntri,,es over io.i:ging rri ii1.eirfls ln a rough

regicn: (r) thcy ei:.n be c;rrl"ec1 over inequerlitlas in tho grounf,, or

a.cross gulclie s on fairiy light "t,reatles; {i) they can be ooorated_
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On $tee,cer grrad.es; (5) the;r. oeeu1ly less spilee tlian ;:, railroad and.

hence require smaller cuts and iunnels an& can often'ire located ln

nerro,,'J Ca.n;rcn$ irhere there i:: not sr:-ff icient l:oorfl for a raiiroad.

?he clisr:r1va"nt::.;ics ;,i,re: (1) the transncrt of erooketi. ant1 lons

logr:: is rLiff icult a,nrl costi;r ; (Z) tire 1i5ht construction re nde rs

then riore sr; b ject than rallroad,s to clelmage by winrlstorns, f ires,

fiood.s, falLing timber anrL otirer natural agencies, ei.lthourh they

cen De lepaire d- rnore cheaniy; (3) they ur;uaJ-}y offer no.mea.ns of

trans';lorting sui:olics fron the rail::oad-.t: the ni}1 or forest;

(4) the triins-,:ort of lumoer roughens the surfacc of planed material

and. also b,atters tire enti"s of the -hoerrrls .,',,hi.cl: have to ire trimmed.

after lcavinEr tire r,;ater so that planin5r r,rill r,'ork must be d-one ai

some point belovr tho fiune , ofien lea.dintr to inereased cost of

reanufactr.re .

f\rr vrr a ov(1rvuua

Curve s at the base of steep iirad"es shouid- be avoltled., beceruse

jarrs wilr form rvhich will not oniy d'arnalie the fh;-me -nut will- also

ealtse the ltir,roer tt: leave lt, fhe maxirmim d.egree of eurl'atttrc

perrnissiblc inerei.rses riith the grracle t:u.t d.iminishes rapirlly as the

6rracle falis und.er 3 per ceRt,

?]re nost desira.i.rie r:ied-es for e s'i;rai#ht flume itre 3 per.eent

cr rnore. Grades 1;p to 75 pcr cerit may oe enpio;/ed" on short

stre tcherr, provided. aIl shar:: chanses in elevatlon have i:roperty
proirortioneC verticsl er{f"ve s.

'Iype of liox

?here nre two general type s of ftume and. sluice bc,-<es. 'Jne

is Y-shapecl anii mi:,y have a'r backbone'r uhich rnakcs e, box 6 or B

lnche:; viid-e at tiie ililse, with outw*rrlJ-;r sJ-oring sides. 'itre other

ls kno.u'u'n as the irox flune.
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ihe ci:Loice oftype ::,nci. size of box t1e i:enrl on tha character

and. Size of materiai to be .1,rans1rOrte C-, t}le anourtt of '";ate r avail-

able, i;nd- tl:e lltimate 1i$e r-)f the - ilter itl:eif ' In sorne insiances

rihen -.,yaie r from flumes is qsed j'o:: ir::ii':nticn purl?oses' the irox iS

of iarge r ;i:;e than is re {.r11ire c1 for the sole p1}r"')ose of transl-rs1'ting

a'
forest irroduets.

-/um-oer ancl log -lunes rest On

vato,l on trestlcs. They $o,netirlo

although these are ar;oid'Qd- 'u;henevc

er1 cost of cons"lrt:ction.

'#r

skirls on the grotlnrl or &re ele-

s I)a.ss through trrnltels or cuts

r pos:3ii:le l:r:cau$e of ihe increas-

A"v "

florne.

V- irox.

I:.is type of box is cornrnonly enpioyecl for h1:nle r, cros$ties,

srnell rline nsi;n l;tOc-ir, Smel} round raine tinoers, ori:prroori, and,

when nuilt of larlie sizc, foI' sa.;', icil,;. 'qith a beichilonc it re-

cluires iess ',,Tater than any otl:er t1r1le '

tsris l'lumc;;.

'Ihess B,re used. for }unber 1nd dir3ensicn stoek, shinrle r;olts,

i:11-r:l:ood- anrl logs. fr|ey are more cxlrenslve tO conStru&t than er

rJ-f l-urne ,lccallse the :irel: ter l,iG ight cf warter clrrrie 11 ne ce ssitr'ites

a hei,rvier trcstle. l'lhere the i.n'[:ter Sr'ippiy is arorin<lant' ooxes

of this elralacter ere SOinetirnes rtsed fo:'ir:ml:er t:'ans)or,t'

lE*
a.

A
1F
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A tseautlful $tantl of Eed"wood..
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'iini:er in the ilniteC lltates'

[he p]:e se nt 3nnt1a1 nattrrat ili:o'yrth of tir.aoet' in t]iis cori::try

is estimated to ;rc ii-ircut thirty t)iIlion feet' )ur annllar hir.'lber

erit is abcut titirty-f ive liliion, and- at le ast an eoutli a'mour;t

goes into lttrer tinber lrrcd-ucts eaeh year' It is plain, -therefore

that r:;e al:e now usinir ttb;:ut iort.lr -bill.ion rnore feet of tlrnber

annually in the United States th4n is being i:;ro"rin' In cther

worcis, &t the present ralte of 'nrcd-liction anrl eons]'ni)tiJn the

twentj/-eiirh hr.ncLred oillion feet cf reservo tirrrbel:";iil last us

f or Se r:crii;.f ;ye arS.

rl.ilBroximately one-half of alj- our renainin,c timfrer stand' is

Iocated. On the i-)acif ic Coast, and of this strp rly one-h:-:ld is

j)ouglr]s fir, ,i:l:rich particl;lar woocl rsiil soln be o11r chief soure€

of supply fcr str1.ctr:-ra,I material. ff|e lfa,tionai Cunservation

Commissi:n has estimate d that r:re still have i'ive hunrlred' uncl f ifty

millii:n ac:.es of stanciinir forest. 0f this timDcrcd' area the

?aclf ic Coast llteltes 1;oS ie ss onry e i.qht.f nilliorr acres ' or less

than fifteon fler eent of the tota,i tr.re'i; ho-';cver, iri thes l:mall

erea is thirtee1i hrin&red. i.)illiorr fcet of standin'g timi;er, or

near-iy one-haif of the Rstion'ri rem&ining supp1.;. In ali the

United' ;-itateu tjrere i;ir$ onl;' six hund'red' oillion f cet of harowoor3s '

rvhile on t]:e -)aci'-ic Coast r:"1one the rc *.Te six ilrndrecl ancl f ifity

o itli cn f e o t cfi .Dcu;rles f ir .

?he ownershil of ou:: five hund-red- antl fif ty nill-ion acres of

i-orests trgl:regritefores't ls.nd- is d.ivitle ct as f;l-rows; ?he ntrtional

one hundrecl anrl sixty rnlliion &cres: srnall fi'rm

huncLrecl ancl nirrety miIlions; *rnt1 large privi:te

hund.retl, millions. It is *taiecl, hov"ever, thet

e ent of thc raercl:antable sta.nd-in;i timbe r cf the

riro odi-o ts , one

holdings, two

seventy-five Per

countrll is ln
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the hand-s of large r:rivate hcld.ers. ihe i,resent outlook seems

to inrlicate that tl:e tim'oer suplly cf the futurc v.'ili be or,Tied

and controlled" by the states and.. the Government. ilrecticaliy

elll our oresent production is corning from the iicres that are

privatel-S owns6, :intl" \'crJ Ilttle of this i'iorke{-over land is oeing

re f orsted 3s cuttinE progresse$. i,'er,v individ.uals or c.:::panies

ean aff ord to €ngage in timber fTrov'iing on a iarge scale, d-ue to

the lovr interest rate and many hazarrls involved. in suen a lon,11--

time investment, '

as to the size of the h;rnoer inclustry, it is estimated that

nore than :ne mi.llj-on workers ilre engarecl in the business of

prortueing }u-r,rner or m*.nufacturing Eoofl prod"ucts. t]rere rlre rr:rtY-

ei;,:irt thousanG sarvneil3.s in the l-lnited :3tates, whleh ,'rroduce forty-

-fivc billion i:oard- feet of lu.niber. Yirginia leaids in t}:.e numDer

of rai}ls,.havinil more than thirty-five hundrerl , ot:-t iifashin;rton t';1th

1e;:s thr,ln twr:ive hun&red sar,'rail}s prod.uccs neelrly twice the board.

fcet thet are crit ln Yirginia.




